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. Defense Chiefs Meet 

Frtnch Defen" Mlnlst.r Mich.1 Deb,., 
right, sh.k .. h.nd. with U.S. Secr.t,ry 
of Deftn.. Melvin Lllrd befo,. lunch 
Wedn.sd.y It the Def.n.. Ministry 11'1 
Plris. The mHtlng took pl,c. durl", 
L,lrd'. stopover on his wly to B.ngkok 
• nd S.igon. - AP Wirepho" 

For U.S. Gr.ound Troops ... 
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Student Challenge to UI Court- ., 
, . 

Se'nate Opposes hf,ear.ings 
Studeftt Senate Tueaday JIlRht moved 

to oppose the universlty'a handling of the 
judlclal proceedings .g.inJt eight ItU' 
dents, three IlOMtudents and the UJIlver· 
slty . chapter of Students for • Democrat· 
Ic Society {SOS) cbarged with violating 
univeJ'slty and regent rules in the Dec. 
16 slt·1n .t the University Placement 
Office over tbe presence of Defense In· 
telligence Agency (DIA) recrulters there. 

Senate reaffirmed a motJo. passed on 
Feb .• directing tbe student body presi· 
dent and vice-president not to recognize 
the legitimacy of university hearing offi· 
cer Theodore Garfield's judicial court. 

Garfield, retired Iowa Supreme Court 
Justice was appoInted hearing officer 
last winter by University Pres. Willard 
Boyd after student senate withdrew Its 
members from the committee which 
previously handled the trials of students 
accused oC breaking university rules. 

Tho action fellowed a WednolCl,y night 
requllt by 50S member. for .. nate sup· 
port of their opposition to tho trill. 

Senate also passed a motion staUng 
that the Student Organization Comm1s
slon of senate should have original juri!. 
diction and conduct the primary Investl· 
gations into the incident concerning 80S 
and the DIA. The motion states that the 
Student Organization Committee has the 
authority to Investigate all complaints 
lodged against any organizations recog
nized by Student Senate . 

'nIe aenate also approved Wednelday 
1Ilght a report by the sen.te', ConunlJ. 
lion on Parietal Rules that COIItained 
proposals bound for the aen meetlag of 
the Board of Regents. 

The commission's unlll.lmoul recom· 
mendations are: 

• That ,.centfy 1m,... "'Ita requir
Ing .tudtn.. .. IIvo In unlVlra/ty ,..1· 
d.ne. h.II. be rtmovtcl; 

• That the state subsidize the resl· 
dence halls to "alJeviate the financial 
strain In tbe halls for the next school 
year"; 

• That the Associated Residence Halls 
(ARH) proposed reforms (includlng the 
elimination of women's hours, majority 
rule on Intervisitatlon and allowing legal 
liquor in the halls) be enacted; 

• And that an absolute exception be 
made to any parietal rules for students 
to live off-campus with parental permis· 
sion. 

Th. commiulon II compolld of Indly· 
iduals from IInat., ARH, tho Greek 
counclll, F.culty Council .nd Dorm and 
Dining 5.rvic ... 

In other action, student Pres. Robert 
"Bo" Beller reported that the universi
ty's Tuition and Fees Committee had 
taken action on last year's student re
ferendum which provi~d for a two dol· 
lar assessment on student fee bills to 
create a fund of student loans, grants 
and scholarships. 

At HCOnd IImester reliltratJoD Itu
dents will be given forms to Indicatl 
whether they WlDt to pay the useas
ment. 

Don Conroy, eoerdinator for the stu
dent Program Advisory Team, report· 
ed that under a policy adopted last sum· 
mer the entire eaet wing of tbe Union 
11 being tumed over to the Student De
ftlopmeat Center and the IJ'OUDd floor 
Is to be converted Into .pace used IDd 
managed by studants. 

Conroy further .t.ted that 1ft 'H. 1 
tho office compl.x loclted IC,..' frtm 
the Hub Room on tho vround floor .. 
the Union will be YACated end .v.llable 
for .fudent occupaney. 

A comm1ttee composed of members 
of the Student Activities Advisory staH 
and students will conduct hearings Into 
possible uses of the space by student 
organizations. They will make recom· 

menda"_ whleh wiD be referred te 
aenat. for approval. 

In further action aenate paned a bill 
Introduced by Lowell Brandt, A3, Post
YlIIe, ad Beller whIeh elell'l the wly 
for nonsenalorla! personnel to serve on 
senate eommlUee. 

Senate also passed a resolution 1Ub
m1tted by Beller at.tlng Senate'. 1Up
port of the Hawkeye Daycare Steerinl 
Committee'. demands of the admlnlJtr. 
tion. 

The demand! include the university'. 
provision of daycare facilities for Itu. 
dent, faculty .nd staff parente to lit 
operated on • non-profit cooper.tln 
basis under the control of particlpattna 
parenti. 

A proposed constitutional amendment 
by Beller that would have reformed sen· 
ate election procedures and end the 
election of senators was defeated_ 

State Action Possible 
I 

On City Snow Dumping 
New Johnson County Atty. Carl J. 

Goetz said Wednesday that he Is "walt· 
il1g to see what the city of Iowa City 
decides to do voluntarily" before taking 
legal action to stop tbe dumpilg of Inow 
into the Iowa River. 

restraint but wtll refrain from taldal 
action at least UJltU after MOllday'. City 
Council meeting, which Goetz said be 
would probably aUelld, The councIl 11 
scheduled to act oa the problem at that 
time. 

Laird Predicts End of Viet Combat 
Goetz said be hlll't been notified of 

any state legal acUon against the city for 
Its refusal to immediately cease dump
ing the snow removed from downtown 
streets. But, he added, If the Iowa Water 
Pollution Control Commission Investl· 
gates and finds that Its standards of 
water purily are being violated, It could 
issue an anti-dumping edict, enforceable 
by Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard Turner. 

About alt.el'Jlative sites for dumpilll, 
Goetz said, "It's a city management 
decision" and added that he expect, the 
city to locate other sites sao •• 

Goetz said that be bad talked with 
Iowa Asst. Atty. Gel . Clifford Peterso. 
Wednesday about "legal poiAts" of the 
dumping question but termed the COl.. PARIS (,fl - Defense Secretary Mel

lin R, Laird said Wednesday the U. S. 
oombat role in South Vietnam will end 

. IIItr the middle of next summer, when 
the Thieu-Ky forces will take over the 
military burden. 
"We wiu have an air support role and 

* * * 

the combat forces which will be assign
ed to the logistics, support and artillery 
roles will not be a combat mission but 
will be a security mission," he told a 
news conference. 

"They will be there to protect and 
support the forces that are assigned 

* * * 
Il South Viets to Burn Pot 
.. As Americans Find It 

SAIGON !Al - The U,S. Command Of

fred American forces Wednesday to 
~arch out marijuana fields in South 
11etnarn and turn them over to South 
11etnamese troops for buming. The idea 
~ 10 cut down the growing use of pot 
~ GIs. 

'll1e United States has agreed to pay 
&Juth Vietnam just under a cent for 
each marijuana plant destroyed. 

'll1e plan calls on U,S. field command
!r! 10 conduct continuous ground and 
a:r searches for marijuana fields and, 
once Ihey are located, to tUrn them 
over 10 the South Vietnamese for burn· 
Ie· 

mand indicated that between 100,000 
and 150,000 American servicemen in 
Vietnam have experimented with mari
juana or other drugs. 

Figures for the first 10 months o{ last 
year showed 7,065 violations {or use or 
possession of marijuana, 1,452 Cor use 
or possession of dangerous drugs such 
as LSD, and 736 for use or possesion 
of narcotics. 

The Army also reported that for the 
first 10J,l months of 1970, there were 25 
confirmed drug deaths among Ameri· 
cans in Vietnam, 64 fatalities in which 
drugs were suspected, and more than 
,700 hospital cases linked to drugs. 

theee roles . ... We will be in a posl· 
tion where the American combat re
sponsibility will be removed as far as 
South Vietnam is concerned." 

L.ird declared tho Thieu.Ky forclS 
art "much beHer equipped, much bet. 
ter trained, Ind ltad.rlhlp hIS Improy
ed to the point wher. they .re .ble to 
t.ke over tho militery burd.n. II 

Laird 's statement did not mean that 
U. S. soldiers no longer will be engaged 
In combat, although their role will be to 
protect logistics, air and artillery bas
es. 

An aide explained : "We will always 
have American troops protecting the 
remaining forces." Thus, if the Nation
al Liberation Front attacks the bases, 
U. S. troops will be drawn into battIe. 

Laird's statement on ending the U. S. 
combat 'role reflected hopes expressed 
by the Nixon administration previously. 

L.lrd g.vo .,. indIcation of whon ho 
thought tho lilt Americ.n troops could 
III be out of Vietn.m. 

He said Phase 1 of the Vietnamiza
tion program, the training of troops for 
combat, would be completed this year, 

Phase 2, the training and equipping 
of Thieu-Ky forces to take over logistics 
and support mission, required much 
more time than the first, he said. But 

he added that Phase 2 Is ahead of sche· 
dule , 

American Corces In South Vietnam will 
be cut from a ceiling figure of 549 ,500 in 
January 1969, to less than 284 ,000 May 
1, Laird said. He did not give a time· 
lable for further reductions. 

Underscoring tho "Nixoft doctrl.,." of 
turning more defense responsibility over 
to Am.ric.n .lIies in the Plcific .re., 
L.ird reported that by July 1 Am.rican 
forctl will b, cut by mort th.n 320,000 
men. 

The reductions are 265.000 in South 
Vietnam, 12,000 in Japan, 20,000 in 
South Korea. 16,000 in Thailand. 5,000 in 
Okinawa and 6,000 in the Philippines. 

Laird claimed Ihat progress in Viet
namization has put the American peace 
negotiating delegation in Paris in a 
"stronger position." 

Later in answer to questions he aid 
he had "not seen substantial progress 
as far as the negotiations are concern· 
cd." 

Laird noted "some progress' on the 
problem of American prisoners of war 
held by North Vietnam. He said there 
has been a greater flow of letlers from 
the prisoners, but claimed that the Na
tional Liberation Front is not living up 
to the Geneva agreements on prisoners. 

If the city continues Its dumping for 
an "unreasonable" amount oC time, 
Goetz said he could enforce misdemean. 
or laws against improper dumping or 
request a district court injunction to pre· 
vent the city from Is uing dumping 
orders to its snow removal crew. 

The problem with bringing misdemean· 
or charge.. whjcb carry a maximum 
penally of $100 and ' or 30 days, is decid· 
ing which party should be charged -
the truck driver, who dumps the snow 
or the official who orders him to do so, 
Goetz said. 

The attorney said that his office is reo 
searching the pos ible avenues of legal 

versation "confidential." ' 
At jts meeting Tuesday, the council, 

on a three to two vote, deferred actio. 
on the dumping problem until alternative 
sites and the exact level of pollutlo. 
caused by the dumping can be explored_ 
The action came after defeat of a mo

tion by Councilman J. Patrick White to 
have the city immediately cease dump. 
ing until such time 8S the council could 
"make a factual determinatioll" that ttle 
policy "is both legal and safe." 

Other council members advocated I go. 
slow policy, noting that Iowa City busi
nessmen would become concerned if 
snow remova I were to stop. 

An Iowa Water Pollution Control Com· 
mission official has called the dumping, 
"Jitter disposal into the Iowa River." 

Dorm Residents Are Offered, 
Free Bus Ride to Classes 
Students Jiving in University of Iowa 

residence halls are being offered a free 
ride to cia es until the fall semester 
ends next Wednesday. 

Beginning today, a shuttle bus service 
will be in operation on an experimental 

basis - picking up and delivering stu· 
dents in four heavily traveled campus 
areas. 

, The offensive was launched with a 

f 
new directive from Gen. Creighton W. 

, Abrams, commander of U.S. forces in 
V~tnam, to subordinate commanders. 
II calls for suppression programs to 
6gbt abuse of all drugs - not just mar· 
i~ana, although lhis is by (ar the big· 
Jest cause (or concern, 

Soviets Postpone Leningrad Trial 
The bus, sponsored by Associated Re

sidence Halls (ARH). will make stops 
from 7 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. at Rienow 
J, Phillips Hall , Burge Hall and the 
Union . In exchange for a seat on the 
bus, residence hall occupants will be 
asked to show the deiver their room 
key. 

The Command directive acknowledged 
Jliblicly for the first time the extent of 
iI.! drug problem. 

The direct! ve noted a sharp rise in 

MOSCOW fAll - The trial of nine Jews 
In Leningrad was suddenly halted Wed. 
nesday 10 minutes after it opened. Re
ports circulated that the Soviet guv· 
ernment had decided to cancel any fur· 
ther prosecution of Jews, 

Jewish Informants said relatives 01 

the Leningrad defendants had been told 
by court officials that the trial had been 
postponed because one of tbe defen· 
dants, Lev Vagman, was ill with in· 
fluenza. 

But Max Leon, Moscow correspond· 
ent for the French Communist newspa-

per L'Humanite, reported that there 
would be no further trials of Jews. The 
Italian Communist paper L'Unita car· 
ried a similar report. 

Correspondents of Western Commun· 
ist papers are frequently used by the 
Soviet government to leak information. 

I GI drug violations over the past five 
}ears - figures that increased steadily 
!l'en in the past 18 months when the 
IIJDber of Americans here decreased 
~ &orne 200,000 men. 

Government finds 'Excess Arsenic 
It rose from 47 arrests for drug abuse 

II 1965 - the year of the first major 
U.s, troop deployment here - to an es
timated 11,000 last year, according to 

. , . 

In Poultry; See' "No Health Danger 
~s in the directive. WASHINGTON fAll - The government 

These figures also showed that use of found illegal residues of organiC arsenle 
marijuana was about seven times great· in from one-fourth to one-sixth of the 
If than that of barbltuates or LSD and poultry samples taken during 1968 and 
IiWlre than seven times that of hard 1969, but officials say they doubt the 
IIrcotics - heroin or opium. residues pose any serious human health 
&lrveys complied by the U.S. Com· hazards, 

l Pentagon to Study 'Arms 'Aid Cbst 
WASHINGTON fAll - 'The Pentagon 

laid Wednesday it Is sending agents 
around Ihe globe to determine the total 
~ of the country's foreign arms pro· 
gram 
Armistead I. Selden, deputy assistant 

IeCretary of defense, said the United 
~ales pent 4.8 billion during fiscal 
mO tn oro vide arms to other nations, 
lut added tha figure does not include 

1' '' ihly billions of dollars 
• ~ J • ~c~ tu Vie lnam or in military 
fales, 
"We certainly are not trying to hide 

, t any figUl'es," he said, adding that tbe 

Vietnam totals are not available in 
Washington because of the war. "These 
figures are in the field," Selden said. 
"They can be gotten; they will be gOl· 
ten." 

"All you have to do Is mention the 
war and somehow you don 't have to be 
accountable," responded Sen. William 
Proxmire (D·Wis,) chairman of a ~olnt 
Economic subcommittee holding hear· 
ings on military assistance. 

Proxmire was critical also of the way 
In which the total arms aid program Is 
splintered among various federal agen· 
cles. 

Organic arsenic is far less toxic than 
Inorganic arsenic - 'tbe fabled poison of 
fiction and history. 

The Agriculture Department disclosed 
the poultry sampling results in response 
to an Associaled Press query. The de
partment said It dld not yet bave are· 
port for 1970, but the Food and Drug 
Administration said monthly reports 
showed violations ranging lrom five to 
eight per cent of the samples taken last 
year. 

Also known as arsenical, organic 
arsenic Is added to poultry feed to make 
the birds grow faster. Federal regula
tions permit one part per million of ar· 
senic in the livers, giblets and other 
organs of poultry after slaughter and 0.5 
parts per million in muscle tissue. 

FDA officials and independent special
Ists say there is no apparent danger to 
bumans at the levels at which organic 
arsenic: residues art permitted in paul. 

try going onto the marketplace. 
"Our toxicologists tell us we could set 

two parts per million (double the present 
allowable) as safe" Cor poultry, said Dr. 
C. D. van Houweling, director of the 
FDA bureau of veterinary medicine, who 
added that organic arsenic is used In 
some human medicine. 

The Agriculture Department said It 
tested 399 samples of poultry In 1969 and 
found 17 per cent with residues in excess 
of toleranCA!s. The figure was down from 
27.5 per cent In 1968, the first year 
samples were taken. The department dld 
not disclose to what extent the residues 
exceeded the legal limits. 

The program also monitored residues 
in hogs. The arsenic tolerance for the 
internal organs of swine is twice that for 
poultry. Three per cent of the 19M 
samples were violations, Three of the 
202 hog samples tested in 1969 were vio
latiolll. 

This was the case Dec, 30 when Com· 
munist journalists here reported in ad
vance that the Russian Supreme Court 
would commute the death sentences of 
two of the defendants o{ the first Len
ingrad hijack trial. 

The following day , the court granted 
reprieves to the condemned men. 

There was no confirmation from offi· 
cial sources of the Communist reports, 
and there has been no indication what 
the fate of the Jewish defendants will 
be. 

In addition to the second Leningrad 
trial , two more had been reportedly 
scheduled! one in Riga, the capital of 
SQviet Latvia, and the other in Kishinev, 
the capital of Soviet Moldavia. The re
ports said aU 12 deCendants in those 
trials are Jews. 

As the Leningrad trial was postponed, 
the court-marUal of a Jewish Soviet 
army officer completed its second day 
in that city, the Informants reported. 
. A Leningrad military tribunal is ex

pected to hand down a verdict and seD
tence Thursday against tbe officer Lt. 
Vulf Zalmanson. 

Zalmanson, 31, of Riga, has been 
charged with treason and desertion for 
alleged participation In the plot to hijack 
the plane to Sweden last June_ He faces 
a maximum sentence of death. 

The informants said they have been 
unable to learn what sentence the prose
cution has demanded In the Zalmanson 
case. 

The treason charge in both the first 
Leningrad trial and the court-martial 
stem from Article 64 of the Soviet crim· 
inal code which states that "lllegal flight 
abroad" can be considered treasoll. 

ARH Pres. Doug Couto, 83, Postville, 
said the service is being provided "be· 
cause a number of residence hall stu· 
dents have expressed bol h the need and 
desire to give such service a try ," 

He said the service was planned prin· 
cipally to serve students with cIlisses on 
tile other 81de of the Iowa River. Ac
cording to Couto, the full cost of the 
service will be paid by ARH, which reo 
ceives operating funds from member· 
Ship dues paid by dorm residents. 

A 54-passenger bus owned by tbe uni· 
versity is being rented at · $70 per day, 
he said. 

After the week's trial run, Couto said 
ARB officers will meet to evaluate stu· 
dent response to the service and decide 
jf it should continue during the spring 
semester. 

"With the weather the way It Is, I 
should think we'll have a lot of ta,ker~," 
the ARH president said. 

Hormone Research 
Gives Hope for Cures· 

SAN F ANCISCO "" - A bIochemist an
nounced Wednesday the first artificial 
synthesis of human growth hormone, a 
research milestone in learning tbe lang· 
uage of the chemical messages tbat gov. 
ern the body'. functioas. 

The achievement by the Hormone Re· 
search Laboratory at the University of 
California at San Francisco holds prom
ise for elimination of most forms of 
dwarfism and gives medical researchers 
a powerful new tool to probe cancer and 
the causes of several diseases. 
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Wait till Easter 
It i5 interesting to watch the city .nd the University fJf Iowa physical plant 

fall apart when faced with something like the Gre.t Snow Storm of '71. Inter
esting. but not very amusing. 

The snow started her8 Saturday night, and conMufid until Sunday morning. 
If au haven't noticed, it is now Thursday, and we are Itill up to our asses in 
• now - on the sidewalks Ind in the struts. 

A woman called The Daily Iowan Tuesday to tell liS her tpecific snow prob
lem, which seemed to fit part of the overall pattern. She parked ber car on the 
street Saturday night, she said, and wben she went out Sunday she'd been plow
ed in - that i , a nOlVplolV had come along and piled mow up to her windows. 
Well, the treet had to be cleared (or at lellst they should be) so you really 
can't bitch too much about getting plowed in. But to add Insult to injury, she 
later received a ticket for treet storage. The city wants two bucks because he 
didn't move her car. The way she told it, the car couldn't have been moved 
without a crane, considering what the plow had done to it. The metennaid had 
to be half St. Bernard just to get the ticket on the window. 

Then take the case of the student parking Jot b~hind the library. It snowed 
Saturday night and Sunday morning. Sunday afternoon, no snow. Monday no 
snow. 0 they start plowing it out Tuesday afternoon, jllst when 10 million stu
dents and their families were descending on the town. Trying to find a parking 
place Tuesday was like trying to find a wayside rest stop on the Indianapolis 
speedway. 

If the streets an~ the parking lots were bad, Ind are bad, the sidewalks were 
worse. Over by the engineering building, big students were ming small stu
dents for tobaggans to get down the hill. The packed and bumpy snow was 80 

hard that anyone falling on his head was going to come up with a concussion. 
In most places, if you wantrd to cross the strett, you needed a pet mountain 
goat to get you over the piles made by snow plows. 

And back to the city. The traffic planning ArmIDd here i~n't rtally very good 
an~'way, and the Great now Storm of '71 demonstrated how ont (1) stoplight 
could screw up haJf A town and a major highway. Because of the torturolls ar· 
rangement of one· way streoets on the south side of town, traffic is funneled onto 

outh Linn to Highway 8. Usually, the Linn Street exit i~ the easiest way to 
g t from downtown to either of the shopping centers, to }C. Malt, and to much 
of the (owa City residentiRI di~trict in the outheast. But the light at tht> corn~r 
of Highway 6 and outh Linn dol'S nol have a turn arrow. aI'S WeTI' pilt'd up 
for blocks. With the slippery strttt and slow going, sometimes only one or 
two cars would get through each green light. r 

But the whole thing trikes m!' liS prptty typical. The univer~ity didn't have 
classes on "onday, 0 apparently everybody .~at around until thr. studl'nts got 

·back to confu~e things bl'fore they started cleaning up. With the parking lots 
now jammt>d with (''IIr~ , it is dOllntful that the la t of the in·lot or on-strl'et snow 
will be gone for quite a while. Like Easler vacation. 

- 101m Caln1} 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tltl. It tilt ,",Iu •• 
ion of the communiceti.n fr.m the 
W •• thermen Undtr .... und tntitlttl "N.w 
Meming - Chlngl", W • .....," tit .. we. 
dellv.rt4 te "trieu. ntWlpl""" .... 
"'WI Itrvic.. the lie... WIlle ill De· 
c.mber. It I. ,..p,l"," her. v""'ltlm 
fr.m Llberltion N.w. StMCI. 

The attacks Oil the Marin County Court 
House and the Long Island City Jail 
were because we believe that the resist
ance and political leadership that is 
growing wilhln Ihe prisons demands Im
mediate and mass support from young 
people. For all the Georse Jacksons, 
Meni Shakurs and potentl.1 revolution
aries in these jails, the movement is the 
lifeline. They rebelled expecting missive 
support from outside . 

Demonstrations in support of prison 
revolts are a major responsibility of the 
movement, but someone must call (or 
Ihem, put out the leaflets, convince pe0-
ple that it is a priority. We are so used 
to feeling powerless that we believe pig 
propaganda about the death of the move· 
ment , or some bad politics about railles 
being ob olele and bullshit. A year ago, 
when Bobby Seale was ripped of[ In 
Chicago and Ihe movement didll't res· 
pond, it made it easier for the pigs to 
murder FrN! Hampton. Now two Puerto 
Ricans have been killed by the pige In 
the New York jails, in retaliation for the 
prisoner rebellion. What we do or don't 
do makes a difrerence. 

It wll\ require courage and close fam· 
lites of people to do this organizing. 
Twos and threes is not I good (arm for 
anything - it won't put out a newspaper, 
organize a conference on the war, or do 
an armed action without getting caught. 
Our power is that together we are mo
bile, decentralized, flexible and we come 
into every home where there are chll· 
dren who catch the music or freedom 
and life. 

The women and men in jails are 
POWs held by the United Stales. When 
lin AmerikBn pilot Is shot down while 
bombing North Vietnamese villages, he 
ls often urrounded by thousands 01 
people who have just seen their family 
and homes destroyed by the bombs he 
was delivering. Yet the man is not at· 
tacked and killed by the Vietnamese but 
is cared {or as a prisoner. Nixon is no\f 
waging a last-ditch moral crusade around 
the treatment o( those Amerikan war 
criminals to justify all his impendina 
atrocities. 

The demonslratlons and strikes fol
lowing the rape of Indochina and the 
murders at Jackson and Kent last May 
showed real power and made a strong 
difference. N w peoplt were reached and 
involved and the government was put on 

the defensive. This month the bombings 
could have touched o(f acllons express
ing our fury at double· talking Laird and 
his crew - war research and school .d· 
ministrators and traveling politiclallll 
Ire within reach of our leaflet, our ral
lies, our rocks. Women 's lib groups call 
find in Nguyea Thi Binh a sister (or 
whom there is love and support here. 
Her proposals for peace must be explain
ed and Bloody Dick's pilI\! to _ more 
bombers to replace Ihe GIs whl) .re re
fusi ng to fight exposed as Ihe escalation 
and genocide it Is. Vletnamization lndllll' 
lulion limited dur.tlon protective re
'CtiOIl suppressive fire horseshlt. It 
seems Ihat we sometimes forget that In 
Vietnam strong liberated women and 
men live and fight. Not as abstract guer· 
rilla righters. slugging it out with U.S. 
Imperiall m in Southeast Asia, but as 
people with values and loves and parents 
and children and hopes for the future . 

People like Thai, a fighter In the Peo
ple's liberation Armed Forces who was 
in Hue during Tet and at Hamburger 
Hill a year later, or Than Tra, an organ· 
izer in the ma s women's organization 
and the students ' movement in the cilies, 
who had nol een her lover in nine years. 
They travelled for a month to come to 
Cuba to meet with us, to sing and dance 
lind explain how it is in Vietnam. There 
Is nothing brulal or macho about guns 
and bombs in their hands. 

We can't heip thinking that if more 
people knew about them, the anti· war 
movement would never have .1I0wed 
Nixon and Agnew to travel to 60 many 
cit ies during the past election with only 
the freaks at Kansas State and the peo
ple of San Jose to make our Inger at his 
racism known to the world. 

The hearts of our people are ill a good 
place. Over the past months, freaks I. 
hippies and a lot of people In the mov .. 
ment have begun to dig in for a lon, 
winter. Ken t and Augusta Ind 
Jackson brought to all of us 
a coming of age, a seriousness about 
how hard it will be to fight in Amerika 
and how long it will take us to win. We 
are all beginning to figure out what the 
Cubans meant when they told us about 
the need for new men and new womell. 

People have been experimenting with 
evel'ything about their lives, fierce 
against the ways of the white man. 
They have learned how to survive to· 
gelher in the poisoned cities and how 
to live Oil the road and the land. 
They've moved to the country and 
found new ways to bring up free wild 
children. People have purified them
selves with organic food. fought sex
ual liberation, grown long hair. 

Will faking homosexuality get you out 01 the aralt? 

Mastering the draft 

People have reached out to each oth
er and learned that grass and organic 
consciousne8s~lpandl"8 drugs are wea· 
pons of the revolution. Not mandatory 
for everyOl'te, not a aut-check, but a 
tool - I Yaqui wly (If Imo~led.e . But 
while 'n slnll of drugs the enemy 
knows how great a thnlt out youth 
culture is to their rules, and they em
ploy their allies - the klller-drugs 
(smack and spe«l) - to pacify Ind 
deatroy young people. No revolution 
can succeed Without the youth, and we 
face that polaiblUty If we don't meet 
this threat. 

People are forming new ramiUell. 
Collectives have sprung up from Seattle 
to Atlantl, Buffalo to Vermont, and 
they are unlta of people to trust each 
other both to live together and to or
ganize and fight together. The revolu
tion Illvolves our whole lives ; we aren't 
part·tlme soldiers or secret revolution· 
aries. It Is our closeness and lhe inte· 
gratlon of our personal lives with our 
revolutionary work that will malee It 
hard for undercover pigs to infiltrate 
our collectives. [t's one thing for pigs 
to go to a few meetings, even meet· 
ings of I secret cell. It's much harder 
for them to live III a family for long 
without being detected. 

One of the most Important things that 
has chlnged since people begall work
ing In collectives is the idea or what 
leadership Is . People - and especially 
groups of sisters - don't want to fol
low Ideologues or luthorltarians. From 
Fidel's speeches and Ho's poems we've 
understood how leaders grow out of 
being deeply In touch with movement.!. 

From Crazy Horse and other grelt 
Indian Chiefs we've learned that the 
people who respect their tribe and its 
needs Rre followed freely Illd with love. 
The Lakotas laughed It the whites' lPO 
pointina one man to be chief of all 
lhe Lakota tribes, IS if people wouidn't 
still go with whichever leader they 
thought was doing the right thing! 

Many or these changes have been 
pushed forward by women both in col
lectives with men and III all-women's 
collectives. The enormous energy of 
sisters working together has not only 
transformed the movement Internally, 
but when it moves out it is a , move
ment that confuses and terrifies Amer
ib. When asked about the incerity 
of Mme. lIinh'l proposals, Ky says, 
"Never trust a woman in politics." The 
piiS refuse to believe that women can 
write • statement or build a sophisti
cated expiosive device or liJht in tbe 

r 

Clpyrltht 1971 Ity Jthn Strlk.r ,. 
Andrew Shlplr. 

.minee is rakinl'? Our interviews reo time you got laid?" Afler an hour of by up to five years in prison .nd/or to questioll adverse findin,s. 
veiled I divided opinion. Dr. Gabriel thi , he claimed, the "fakers" would a $10,000 fine. 

Let us Issume a young mill who lias Kirschenbaum, the chief Medicai Advls· break down. 
In general, however, those doctors brought ill documentation is 1I0lletheless 

or for the New York City Selective Ser· Col. Paul Alest , the State Director for this reporter Celt were being frank in- (ound acceptable. Does he hive allY re-
vice System, IIoted that homoseluals New York City Selective Service, re· dieated that, In fact , there is no real course in the courts? The answer is n'O. 
who claim, for instance, to have engag· ported that the AFEES maintain lists way of knowing il an el8minee is Iak- The courts belleve the right to reject 
ed in anal intercourse should have de· of "helpful" doctors . When a letter is ing. As one AFEES doctor confessed: belongs to the Armed Forces , for those 

Hatfield's 
Frank Cook, 
view the sen: 
duce a bill to 

• Iltd other ill 
tary enllstme 
lion (ailed I, 

streets. But whlle we hive seen the 
potential strenath or thousands of 
women marching, it Is now up to rev· 
olutlonary women to tak@ the lead to 
call mUltlnt demonstrations, to orgln· 
lze young women, to carry the VI@t 
Cong flag, to make It hard for Nixon 
and Ky to travel around the country , 
ranting about POWs the ume dlY tb.t 1'he-'D 
hundreds of women are being tortur8d 
In !he prisons of South Vietnam. 

It's up to us to tell womell in Amer· 
Ika about Mme. Bmn In Paris i about 

PARAe. 
The Iowa 

will bold its t 
Ing at 9 
,10 of the 
Information 

• 

Pham Thi Quyen, fighter In the Salpn 
underground and wife of Nguyen Van I • 

Trol; about Mms. Nguyen Thl Dlnh, 
leader of the first Soutb Vietnamese 
Peoples' Llberalloll Armed Forces unit 
uprising In Ben Tre in 1961; about Celia 
Sanchez and Haydee Santamaria Who 
fought at Moncada and In Ihe Huan. . 
underground ; about Bernadette Devlin 
and Leila Khaled and Lolita Lebron ; 
and about Joan Bird and Areni Shakur Students 
and Mary Moylan here. Classic 

hour We can't wait to organize people un· 
til we get ourselves together any more :icS 
than we can act without being tOKeth· Schaffer 
er. They must go on at the same time. I 7be tesls 
None o{ these cnanges that peop\~ art ,.01 Jan 
going through are rules lind principles. ~fer ' 
We are In many different regions 01 r r " 
the country and are building dlHerent , 
kinds of leaders and organizations. tt's 
not coming together Into one organlza· 
tion, or paper structure of factions « 
coalitions. It's II New Nation thlt will 
grow out of tbe struggles of the lIelt 
year. 

W .. th.r Und.rgreuntl 
aernlcline DMlm 

A letter: 
Demonstrators 

'To plan defense 
To the Editor: 

The university bas singled out fill 
disciplinary action 13 people who t!JO) 
part in the mass demnnstrltlMl thl' 
stopped the DlA recruiter. SDS hi! 
also been charged for or,anizin. thr 
sit·in. 

This Thursday night at NO II tit, 
Harvlrd Room of the Union, titer. wIJ 
be a meeting to discuss defen.. drat 
egy for the open hearing on J.n. IS 
This hearlng could be a great IIppm' 
tunity to show lots 01 student. how th. 
university Is an accompllce to the U.S 
military In the war. Should we IUb 
poena President Boyd, Deln Stuit (re 
cipient of the Pentagon award fOJ 
promoting ROTC on college campuses). 
and the Board of Regent. to defend 
our "neutral" university? 

Hopefully, with lots of actt.. IIIP' 
port we'll all be able to kick war re
cruiters and ROTC off campus 10 that 
we can SQuelch this crummy war. Come 
to Thursday night's meeting and belp 
us plan our derense I 

St.v. Clrt 
~10 South ell""" 

Some young men ha ve been studying 
the Army's Iisl of disqualifying medi
cil and p ycholo~caJ defl"ct~ In search 
of ailments whose ooIy objective Igns 
Ire symptoms Wilich Ihe examinee 
alone can relate. Bearin.'1 letters from 
their family physician lind psychiatrist. 
these youm~ men reveal back in juries, 
migraine headaches, allergies. or psy. 
choses, etc., deveioped horlly before 
their preinduction physicals . With only 
the family doctor 's leUer lind the regis
trant 's own testimony 10 go on, the ex
Iminlng doctor will usually reject. 

veloped physical tnits that can be diag· receoived from these doctors, It is dis- "If Ihe kid knows what he's doing, and benefit the right exists. Abuse of this 
nosed by the experienced physician. regarded. He indicated that if the doesn't overdo it, he 'll probably be reo right is, therefore, deemed to hurt the L1TTIRS POLICY 
Th t 'ls I I died jected. Our attitude i , if in doubt, reo Armed Forces, not the re'"strant. Courts L.H.rs to the edlttr .M .H .fhar 

One common aliment is liste·l by the 
Army as "character and behavior dis
orders 88 evidenced by . . . overt ho
mosexua Iity or other forms of sexual 
deviant practices such a8 exhibitionism, 
transvestism, voyeurism. etc." Notice, 
the rejection Is for OVERT homosel
uality, i. e., a PRACTICING homosex· 
ual, not a state or mind. 

In sorne cities, group!! han IIrpnt.z.. 
ed and trained to become "overt lIomo
aexuII." In order to convince .keptical 
tITivate doctors or Armed Forces En· 
trance and Examining Statioll (AFEES) 
personnel. Otber registrants hive locat
ed helpful doctors through organizations 
IUch as the Medical Committee for Hu· 
man Rights. 

Will tbese young men be reJecled! 
Under the law, AFEES enmlnin, doc· 
tors hive no obligation to dlllquallfy • 
registrant merely because he appears 
It this physical with a doctor's letter 
stating he Is an overt homOlfxuaJ. 
(Bear in mind that under Army Regula· 
tions, an examining doctor can choose 
to Ignore letters from a psycholoiUt, 
as distinguished from I full.fledged psy. 
chiatrist). The doctor may exercise his 
own jud(lement and decide the naminee 
Is acceptable. He may foliow the Army 
Regulltlons' advice that "the mre de· 
IIlrable lime for evaluating the Indivi· 
dual's functional ability from • psychla· 
trlc slandpolnt Is durlllg his ~.Ic traIA
Ing (I. e., In boot camp)." 

On the olher hand, tilt namlftlq 
doctor mlly follow an inform.1 dirflcttve 
recently issued to examinlnl doctt,rs: 
"More creclellce sllould be given ttl dla,· 
noats mlde under privI" pI!)'llcllU, 
especilUy in tilt IJU '" JllYchiatr)'. U 
evidence ill submitted wIdcla II dIsqaIJ. 
lfyinl, then cH!qullify." 

III there Iny WIY ftJr the eumIIIq 
doctor to know lor certala II tbI • • 

ese rll mly nc u e an en IIrg Af'EES received more than six letters ject." II' simply will not review the judgment or I'yptl If ClfltrlltutllM It The Dilly 
rectum, 111.1 tis ures and fistulae. or from one doctor, he qualifies for lhe the Army's examining doctors. I_Win .r •• nceur-o .... All co"trlltu. 
"plagut" (venereal warts in the anal list. The variety of opinions expressed by tlons mu.t be ai,,," lIy the writer 
canal). the examining doctors probably fortelJs Though receiving I medical deferment .nd .hlUld be typttl with trlpll 'plC. 

Finally, lhe Federal Bureau of lnves· the varying results examinees will face. on psychiatric grounds m.y not be very ing. l.H.rI "' I'""r tIt.1I SOlI WIN. 
An AFEES doctor contended that he tigation ometimes help out by sitting A suspicious doctor is likely to spot diCficult, !he deferment may come baek tr. epprtci.ted. Short., contri,",. 

could spot a "faker" I mile away. H@ in on the training session for would·be faking In an actual homo exua!. Psy- to haunt the registrant later ill his life. tion. Ire more likely to Itt ulld. The 
used various "shock" techniques. For homosexuals. II Is worth bearing in chiatry is hardly an elact science. In the near future, this column will dis- D.ily low.n ,.. .. rv .. the ript te ,... 
example, he would begin his interview mind Ihllt raking homosexuality to Thus. the very attractiveness of the un- cuss this problem Ind bow to deal with ject .r "'It Iny c .... rlltvtlttl. 
with tbe quesUoll : "When Wplls_th_e_la_st __ ev_a_d_e_l_nd_u_c.tio.n_ls •• a_c.r.im.e,-.:PU_"I_Sh.lI_b_le __ di.a::.gno_sa.b_le_a_il.m_en_t_m_a.k_e5_it_d_iff_ic_U_It __ it •. ______ ~=_-----.==::;:;;---___ _ 

Pcllut-e.d 

* * * * * 
* r* 
* * * 
* * * * I· 

* , 
I * * * '* ( * * 
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Hatfield Will Reintroduce UI, Gra,duate Accident Charges Planned 
. Draft Repeal Legislation Will DIscuss The Iowa Department or La- suit in behalf of his clients cording to Addy, Todd first 

WASIDNGTON 1m - Sen. Cook said draft repeal has '0 S ,bor is planning to bring charges against the company that built denied removing parts from the 
I f pen pace against two construction com- the scarfold, Hendley and Sons scene of the accident, but later 

, Mark Hatfield (R-Ore.) will in- some sma I chance 0 passa~e panies and their insurance com- Construction Co. of Mankato, said that he had removed some 
Iroduce legislation to repeal the i~ the Senate but probab~y will . . panies in connection with an Minn. Hawkins said he is await- nuts and bolts. 

hit tougher roadblocks In the W II Be h 
dralt when Congress convenes House. Enlistment Incentives I lam rn agen, a mem- Iowa City scaffold collapse Dec. ing the results of an independ- The two survivors of the fall, 
\his month. he said, might stand a bette~ ber of the ~ohnson ~~ty Re~- 17 that killed two workers and ent investigation of the accident Frank Miller, 29, of Kalona, 

Hatfield 's legislative aide, chance in both chambers. lanai Plannmg <:OmrnlSSlOn, w~ll hospitalized two others. before filing his suit. Hawkins and Glen A. Heeren, 31, of Cen. 
Frank Cook, said in an Inter- Until after World War II, the address the ~itlzens fo~ EnVIT- Labor Department hearings reported that his investigators ter Junction, were still listed as 
view the senator will also intra- military draft was only a war· ?nmental Achon in thethlr meet- in Iowa City and Des Moines had not seen the suspected nuts in critical condition at Univer· 

Illg at 7: 30 tonight in e Wes- . di ed th and bolts I 1 .... duce a bill to raise military pay time measure. But the cold war ley Foundation Auditorium Dec. 28 and 29 III cat at· slty Hasp ta TueIl\lOY. 
and other incentives to volun- made It a fixture during the Bernhagen will speak on ':Op- a ,scaffold fell at the ynlversi- Addy said Tuesday t hat ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;::;.;;;~~ 
tary enlistment. · Similar legisla- past 30 yea~s with only a one- en Space and Its Significance ty s ~anc~er AuditorIUm con- charges would be brought 
lion failed last year. · year lapse In 1947. (or Johnson County." struction site when a nut and I again~t Neuman and Sons Con- DIAPER 

In his thesis for the master's bolt assembly came apart. I struchon Co.. c.on~ractors f.or 
degree in the department of ur- Labor Commissioner Jerry ' ~he Hancher BUlldmg: an~ Its (5 Doz_ plr Week) 
ban and regional planning, Addy said Tuesday thaI he Insurance company, ~Itumlnous _ 512 PER MONTH _ 
which he received in August, would determine what charges CasualLy Co. He said. he was ...... pk:kup & delivery twice 
Bernhagen said that a land· to bring as soon as he receives not yet ready Lo SpeCify what I week. Iverythlng " fur. 
scape inventory must be taken I a transcript of the hearings and the charges would be. I·L ... DI cent I n ...... : .pen, a MrS, 
without delay, or we wUl for- the results of tests on the nuts Addy said there may also be cItodorants. 

~.................. feit our opportunity to formu· and bolts. charges against H. L. Todd of NEW PROCESS 

SERVICE 

CAMPUS NOTES 

MARCH 28 - APRIL 3 
Six days sailing, island hopping, 

Iwimming and diving 

$219.00 

Deadll". for $50.00 deposIt 

I JAN. 14 
INFORMATION MEETING, JAN. 13, 6:30 

at RED CARPET TRAVEl 
or 

Call Chuck and Betty Murphy - 331·5641 
or 

RED CARPET TRAVEL - 351-4510 
PARACHUTI TIAM lounge. Keith Gilmore, an Iowa 

'!be lows Parachute Team parole officer, will s pea k . 
,ill hold its third ground meet- Everyone Is welcome. 
lng at 9 a.m. Saturday in room ••• 

late a rational environmental Lex Hawkins, lawyer for the Albert Lea , Minn., plastering ........ »7-"" 
design for tbe future. four Victims, plans to file a superintendent for Hendley. Ac· F;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pentagon Fiscal Juggling lold 110 of the Fieldhouse. For more CORDELIERS 
tnfonnation call 337-7390. Cordeliers (Women's Drill 

• •• Team) will meet at 8:30 p.m. WASlflNGTON IA'I - A for- "I think there's no doubt that tion's decision in fiscal 1966 to 
LATIN TEST tonight at the Recreation Cen- mer top Pentagon official ad· the effect of the transfer was to transfer material support funds Annual Shoe Clearance 

fiudents who wish to take the ter. Any girl who needs a ride mitted Tuesday the Johnson ad- reduce the capacity of the Con- for the Vietnamese army from 
, Classic Department's 12 or 8 should call Doris Bender, 337- ministration used a bookkeep- gress to scrutinize the pro- the regular Military Assistance 

hour requirement Latin Achieve- 9365, or Penny Maher, 351-0695. per's sleight-of-hand to avoid gram," said Townsend Hoopes, Program (MAP) budget to lhe 
Over 500 Pairs of Specially Reduced 

JIlent test must sign up in the ••• congressional scrutiny of spir- former deputy assistant secre- Defense Department budget. 
~Ics Department office, 112 DEFENSE FUND ailing billion-dollar military as- tary of defense for military as- The following year the Laos Shoes For Clearance NOW! . . . . 
Scbaffer Hall before Jan. 13. There will be a legal defense sistance programs to select for- sistance. and Thailand programs Were 
1bt tests will be given at 9 fund meeting for 210 plus 15 eign nations. He referred to the admlnistra- similarly transferred. 
I.m., Jan. 15 in room 113, defendants at 7:30 tonight in ==================== _________ _ 

( Schaffer.. • • I the Union Hawkeye Room. At to 
NAVY TIAM 

1l1e U.S. Navy Officer In
formation Team will be on 
tjmpus today from 9:30 • . m. 
103:30 p.m. 

• • • 
COLLEGE LIFI 

least one of the group's defense 
attorneys wlll be present. 

• • • 
DIA DEFENDANTS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 

AVOID THE RUSH 

College Life, a club devoted 
10 answering lICe's basic ques
Ibns, will meet at 7 tonight in 

• Ihe Quadrangle fourth floor 

DIA defendants will meet at 
7: 30 tonight in the Union Har
vard Room to discuss defense 
strategy. The meeting Is open 
to everyone. 

• • • 
HOMOLOGY THEORY 

Professor Colin Rourke, Uni-
The Daily Iowan versity of Wisconsin , wiII speak 

Library books are due January 20, You can retu,n 

or renew thOle books now. Fines amount to 10c p.r 

day per book after January 20. 

on "A Geometric Approach to 
:1JI"1:c~ ~~m!~Un~~:lon:Ub~:: Homology Theory" at 4 p.m. to
Iw, l.wl City, 10WI J2240 dilly ox· day in room 311, MacLean Hall . 
"" MorMIaYI, holldon, '0,11 11011· Refreshments will be served at ..,. Ind th. dlYI .ft,r 1 ... 1 11011· 
..,.. 'nltred II MCond clill m.'· 3: 30 in the library reading 
11111 Ifto pott efflco It lOWI City 

RETURN OR RENEW NOWI 

"t tho "ct .. Con.reu .. room, 113 MacLean. 
MIrdI " 1179. _ ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;i;;,;ii~~ 

"Ink ,. HIIII, I'ublllttor 
IIIr, KIUppl, "ulltlnt I'ubll,IIo, 
..., Dun,mor., Advortl,ln. Director 
,_ ',nlln, Clrculltlon Mini,,, 

The DlUy Iowan II written .nd 
t41t,d by Itudents of The Unlver-
~11 01 Iowa. Oplnlcm. expressed In 
'" editorial column. of tbo paper 
lit tho.. of the wrlt.r •. 

TIlt AINCllltd I'rn. la .ntltled 
\ " the nc1ualvl IIH for republlel

lIoa all local II w.1l II all AP new. 
114 diJpltch ... 

1IIMe,Iplion I.t .. : By CUTler I~ I", Cll.,y, ,10 per leu In Idvance; 
alz ilodtbt, "'.50; three month •• p . 
I.ll JIIIU l"b8crlptlon~~ n2 per 
1IUL IiI month., .... 10; three __ f,S.50. · 

DIll W"'" from aooll to IIlId
IlIht 10 report new. Iteml Ind In· 
lGUDeemenll In Th. Dilly Iowan. 
IdIlGrial otflC4!' n. III the Com· 
IlIlcltiOft. Center. 

~~I llU2fS II lOU d<l not receive 
lour paper by 7:30 a.m. Evel')l ef· 
/ort will be made to . cCll'reet the er
Ia( *lth the lIext talue. Circulation 
atilt, boura an 8:30 to 11 1 .1l! 
~OIday throu.h Frlday_ 

\'rusltu. Board of Student Pub
lloaHon!- Inc .: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
'obn "lin, .\3; Ron Zobel, A2; 
iherry Martlnaon, At; Joe Kelly, 
A4; WIDlam J. Zlma, School 0< 
lournallstn; WOllam Albrecht, De
Jlrlment 01 EconomIcs. ChaIrman; 
Ctor,e W. Forell, School of Re· 
llr1on; 'n~ Davtd ·Schoenbaum. De· 
lltImen! of Hlstorl. 

(}Ntntt{OPENi;Voj 
·ROGER'S SHOE SERVICE NO. 2 

2.10 S. CLINTON 
(Next to Whiteway Super Market) 

Quality Shoe Repairing 

20% OFF ON ALL 

WESTERN BOOTS 
DINGO BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 
Good Jan. 9 thru 16 

******************** 
* 
* 

Start Your Year 011 With A * 
* 
* 

CA"LEAI". U1I. ALSO TO 4.0 
WUDIHt ItiNG 171 

The ring that expresses love 
In a very special way ... a per
fect diamond, 8uaranteed. 

In the Mall 
Shopping Center 

Annual 
January 

From 

Loafers • Flab - Tennis • Dreq • Leath." • Krlnkl ... Crepes. and mo .... 

'" .... 
ay. ~ .". ~ 
HOI IALII IHOI SAL~ 
jav. dallan lIaw" . 
tHOI SALII SavCl dollo •• 

.11 Say. dolla ... 
...,1 SHOISALII So 

lav. dolla ... nowl IHOIIAL" 'ave doUara now. 
'HOI SALII Save dolla ... now' SHOISALII Say. de. 
lay. doll.. ..I SHOI SALII lave doUara nowl SHCI. 

HOI SALh '" nawl SHOISALII Save dollar. ~ 
'YCI dolla.... ... Save doUara nowl SHOISALI 

~HOI SALII Save dolla ... IIOW 

- ...... INO. '" 

PLUS ALL BOOTS REDUCED! 
at ••• Up To 

60cro 
and more 

Across from the Camptll 

- All Sales Final Please -

CLEARANCE! 
In Progress -- Drastic Close·Out Reductions-

Newest Styles -- Luxury Fabrics. Save 30%· 40% ·50% 

And More Throughout the Store! 

DRESSES CAR COATS 
Regular to 

~65 
55, $7, ~, $11, $13 

Y3 to Y2 OFF 

FAMOUS 
100% WOOL PENDLETONS MIDI-COATS 

Reg, to 

$65 
$34 $24, $28 

$38 
WOOLS - NYlONS - VINYlS 

* * 
* * * * 

BANG! 
* I S~~T~; 30 to 50% OFF Reg $49 2E * I ENTIRE STOCKI SUITS, DRESSES, 'ANTS, to $65 styles I 

Use (Associated Residence Halls) I 
~ny 

SKIRTS, VESTS, SWEATERS, JUMPIRS I I * .......................... ~~ ......... co.o.rs .. .. 

* 
* * 

2 for 1 Coupons: 
RAMADA INN - 2 nights for the price of 1 

ANY IOWA CITY THEATER - 2 tickets for the prlc. of , 

RAMADA INN RESTAURANT - 2 meal. for the prlc. of , 

LUM'S - 2 Fish 'N Chip dinners for the prlc. of , 

Also 44 Other Big Savings Coupons Representing 

'*- Ildensbr.ln.rabHrd.potphIIllps66burgerch.fcapltalautomalcountrycobblercorllviliebank.ich.raflowtrsflnanclf.ather * gr""cros,drugsh.nryslowlbooklnclsupplyh .. pblgbeefiowl cltylh .. tersjollpllClktntstudiokentuckyblefonehour 

m.rti"lzingcleln.rslumlmonlgomerywlrcI.mlCcIonlld.r.m Idainnpillahutwaynersj.w.lrywlk.ltypowrit.rwilsonsports '*- .nclwoolworth.. Ilnctrlly yours, the .Isoclateclrtsidenc .halls. 

'* 
'* 
* * 

ON SALE NOW AT IMU GOLDFEATHER ROOM 

Regular $5.00 NOW 
$3'5 

(lIX Incl ., 

(w.'v. ev.n discounted the damn book) 

* 
* -*-

* -*-

* -1(. 

-*-
-* 
* 
* 

* * ****************~*** 

PANT SUITS PANTS 
PUll ONSI FLANNELSI 

PLAIDSI TWEEDSI 
STRIPESI KNITSI WOOLSI 

Famous Names 

Regular to $95 

20% to 50% OFF 

SWEATERS 
FAMOUS NAMESI 

Values to $11 

$2490 
$7. $9. $11 $1'-'0 $39.90 

$29.90 $44.90 Reg. $16 to $19.90 

. SPORTSWEAR 
PANTS, TOPS, 
SKIRTS,· VESTS, 
JACKETS, BLOUSES, 
SWEATERS 

20% 
to 

50% OFF 
Famoul Name Fall and WInter 

NO CHARGES BILLED UNTil FEBRUARY 

ACf08l from 
the CamptJI 

RE·PRICED 
RE·GROUPED 
IE.MARKED 

.. 

, 

! ' 
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Led Cards to 7-2 Mark-

Cards Fire Charley ' Winnerl 
iJohn Brodie Heads 
First All-Pro T earn A ST. Loms I.e - Charley j met It 110011 In Bidwill's office. been discussing It since the end I "Last year at this time I I 

Winner, who survived a 4-9-1 Winner, 46, '""'lIlnllH the of the season. felt it could have happened," I • . 
season in 1969 and returned to Cndinll. IMt_ the It" NEW YORK ~ - Veteran \ Giants while Withington, Dick lation than any other leam. ' 
mold the St. Louis Cardinals Ind 1970 ..... n •• nd st__ "I think that Charley·and [ be added, "but not this year. I quarterback John Brodie of the Gordon of Chlclgo Ind tight I The other ~ief5. landlng 
inlo a 1970 title contender, was thtm" I 7-2 record It mW· told him t~uld do a great wa 0 urprlsed I haven't had San Francisco 4gers and Ii De· tnd Charlie Sanders tf 0.. I berth were outside 11IIebacker 
fired Wednesday as he!ld coach HIHII I,.t fan befert the Job with some other team," time to think whit I'D do." backer Chuck Howley, a key trolt took down tht rec.ivlng BubbY.BeIl , cornerback Jame! 
of the National Football League C.rdin.l. IMtwftn the "" Bidwill added. Winner ucceeded former member of the Doom day De. spots. Mar~Bhs BlId safety JO~MY 
team. I club f,lt.rH .nd fini.hH 1·5· The small and articulate I Houston Oilers Coach Wally DI Sport. fen e that propelled the Dallas Rounding out the offensive Robmson. Besides the Chiefs, 

The dlsmissal of Winner, t. Winner, I IOn·in·law and pro- Lemm with the Cardinals in Cowboys into the Super Bowl, unit were center Jim Otto of only four other AFC play~rs 
who e continuous tenure of five "We felt that tbis action had tege of New York Jets Coach 1966 d Ided th iiiti""i were named to The Associated Oakland, guards Gale Gilling· ~~~~;~~~k t~5 t~si~~::. while 
sea ons was longest in club his· to be laken In the best Interest Weeb Ewbank, called the fir· an gu e c u as 0 t et B Pre AlI·Pro learn Wednesday. 
tory, was announced by cardi. , of the learn," said Bidwlll. "It Ing "completely unexpected." head coach to an aggregate e rOI OSS Brodie who this eason won The .'t" wert the NFC 
nals President Charles W. didn't come as something that "It was a real shock to me," mark of $-30-5. I his first' passing tille In a 14- lead.r with thr" while Chi· 
"Stormy" Bidwill after the two was spur of the moment. We've he SlId. "I was already making Stormy Bidwlll indlcated that Sf 0 year career, heads an offensive c.go, Los Angel .. Ind Mlnnt· 
-- --- -- -----_._- plans for next season. I thought the Cardinals' late letdown in I eps own unit dominated by National DICK lOti .ach had twt. 

our football team came back , 1970 was behind the decision I Conference slars in the balloting GORDON Middle linebacker Dick But. 
WELCOME TO this year." to fire WIn.ner. DETROIT f.4'I _ Sid Abel IOf sports writers and broadcast· kus was the other member of 

. ' / ers that for the first time en· the Bears to make it while dtr 

ZEHENTNERIS 
MIDWEST 
SKI SHOP 

OPEN SUNDAY 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

aeduced clea ning price. for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 
(To T.ke Advantlge tf Spoelll Pl .... 

Pr_t 10 Card With Ordtr) 

who has been associated With compasses every team in pro I i fensive tackle Merlin Olsen was I 
the Detroit Red Wings for near· football . the olher Rams' representative. 
ly all of his 32 years as a Na· In pr. vlous yU" separat. The two Vikings named were 
tional Hockey League player, I all·st. r teams w.rt selectt d defensive end Carl Eller and de-
coach and executive, re igned for tho Am. rlc.n and M.tioul (ensive tackle Alan Page, til, 

football I.agues. leading defensive vote·getter, 
Wednesday as general manager Brodie led the offenSive bal. wilh 52 voles. 
of the slumping team. loling with 59 of a possible 78 CHUCK Rounding out the defensiv, 

Abel 's decision to quit the votes and was joined on the 24· HOWLEY unit were Rich Jackson of Den-
Wings came in Ihe wake of man AlI·Pro learn by two learn· ver .at end, Larry Wilson of S~. 

d· t b t hi If d males·wide receiver G e n e LoUIS at safety and Dave LeWIS I 
I ISpU e e wen mean . f C' . t· th t • t Washington and cornerback 0 mcmna I as e earn s pun· 
Head Coach Ned Harkness, a I Jimmy Johnson. er. . 

LAS VE( 
autopsy ~ 
show the c 
Charles "I 
for 17 mon 
the heavyy 
~on of the 

His wido 
Liston dead 
10 days. in 
of their $ 
TtJesday n 
new home 
Louis becal 
Iwer to call 

, day after C 

A p.tho 
(I.rk, u ill 
tIl.t h. 
IIndlngs 
H. c.lltd 

Own 
Wins 

freshman NHL coach. i Howley was the only member The closest voting occurred 1ft 

"This deCision was made by of the Cowboys or the Baltimore ham of Green Bay and Ge.ne the battle for two ru nning back ' 
Co h '11 tiM' I Up haw of Oakland, tackles Jim spots with Brown Johnson I NOON TO 5 P.M. LADIES' and MEN'S $1 09 each , MldwlIl', 10r,lll IOleell ... . , tIl. 

world', "" .. 1 ,kl equl""""t 
, Hort, Hud. 1(.2, Oy"oml., "s.1t

.r o"d Norlhlo"" Iidl 
• Whll. Ih,. OIMrm.y,r, A,pen, 

Toni, Sun VolI.y (Iothln, 

Twt Plect 

SUITS 
ONE PIECE OR 
TWO PIECE 

or 2 for $1 99 

• LOIk Nlvlcto, O.rlleh, Tyr.no, 
Sllomon, Cub.o, M .. hr, Ski Fre. 
Ilndl"" 

PL. DRESSES Formll., Party Ore .... , 

Furs and Sutdt. net 
IncludH • • Dubuque', own L.n,e 10011, oil. Glrml .. ", H.nke. N.rlllc. , . Ie. TOPCOATS 

BINDINGS INSTAllED 
While You Walt 

Using the World'. 
Finost Installation 

LAY·AWAY PLAN 
MASTER CHAItGE 
lANK AMERICA 

and 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 3 for $1 59 

Equipment ~IDW!5T lANK CARD AND 

PLAIN SKIRlS plu. tax - pl .... txtrl 

Midwest's Finest 14 SKIERS 
frade-in Program .nd ~u lllliitl ,.In '''r.I. 
arl"g In your old skis , 10 htl, yeY Inl,-' 'kl n, 
boo II. W. win eff" yeu mOrll W.',. . ppy I. 
the btll Inde·ln ,1I0w· help yo" In . "Y WI Y WI 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

32C 
tlch ... 

. 5 fer $1 29 InCI In thl Mldwtll. <I ... . ,.Iclad . r on Hi nger. II you wish -
Come Visit Usl Enjoy Our HOlpitalityl 

• NEW LARGER QUARTERS . CONVENIENT LOCATION 

"Scroing Mldw~st SrJorts Since 1945" 

ZEHI NTNER'I MIDWIS' IKI IHOIt 
1572·74 Centrol Ave. DUIUQUE, IOWA 

Ph. 513-644' 
OPEN MON. THRU Fit\. EVENINGS TILL 9 !'.M. 

DAILY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS NOON TO 5 !'.M. 

Onl HOUR " 

"maRTlnllloS. 
CP11"" 

THlMOIT IN DRY CUANIHO 
10 S.uth DYbuqu. St. - 331-4446 

OPEN '"m 7 '.m ... , ,.m. 
(lip this .d f., fulUrI .... '.r.nc •. 

Irln, Ihls .d with vev f.r • III, .ur,rl •• . 

• MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
.,..;.-_.... ",.all Shopping Cent.r - 351-'150 

SfephenJ 
POLLUTION 

We are crammed to th aisles with quality merchan. 
dise. So to dran lip the environment we are taking 
big JIlilrk downs. Now you may purchase new fash. 
ions at a\lb~hmtial aving. All merchandise from 
our regular stock. 

SUITS Regullr $165.00 to 5100.10 Reduced 
SPORT COATS Siz •• 37,. 44 R ....... 46 L,. 

V.IUII , .. " SSI From 

DRESS TROUSERS 
R ... $2'.51 

ALL WEATHER COATS It ... $51 •• 

OUTERWEAR SAVE!12 Y3 Reg. $15 • . 00 ,. $50.11 .. 

DRESS SHIRTS 
V-NECK SWEATERS 

It ... $t.51 It ,11 .• 5.60 
12.00 

T-NECKS and CREWNECKS R:.: $10 .. $15 
CORDOV AN SHOES Wing n,. MIl Ittllft T... 25.00 

It ... $Ii .• 

BUTTON FRONT JEANS It ... 7.10 _ NOW 5.00 

FLARES It ... II .• _ NOW $10 & $12 

HELP US CLEAN UP OUR ENVIRONMENT and 
SAVE YOURSELf A BUNDLE Of MONEY. 

OPEN: 

3fepheno 
w. Acc.pt 

Monday, , to 9; • Mati.r Cha,... 

Tuesday to Saturday, • IankAmlricard 
Men's Clothing, 

• OrM" Calh , to 5:30 
Fumishings ancj Shoes 

Sid Abel and by Sid Abel l Its, w.o WI mee n wlam , Tyrer of Kansas City and Bob Floyd Little of Denver and 
alone," the 52-year·old former t::· ~~til;n:~e F~~~~lIB°Le~:~~ B.rown of Los Angeles and place. Ma.cArthur Lane of St. Loui.s i~ 
Red Wings captain and coach h . h' t k th All kicker Jan Stenerud of Kansas a tight struggle. Brown received 

. c amplOns IP, a ma e e . City. .. t J hils 3? Littl 32 
said. I Pro elite .... vo es, 0 on, e 
I " hi h k . ekfl Id Ith Bred' The Chiefs, who finIshed sec· and Lane 29. 

1 cannot accept.t ~ oc ey In tht b.. tW it ond to the Raiders in the Amerl. Little, however, dld grab one 
club and the way 11 IS run. I wert running back. L.rry C f 'W t 0' 1 f th . g b ck spots on •• . . can on erence s es ern IV· 0 e runnm a 
cann~t acc~pt the coach who IS Brown of Wlshlngton .nd Ron sion, also placed three men on Ail.AFC team put together In a , 
runnlne It. Johnson of tho N. w York lhe defensive unit. The totll of I breakdowl of the YotiJlg. AI 

lINa'I' wrrROm INPLATIOItf 

18 DUll INDOMITABLE DIAMOND POtICr 

A large dll.1llOlllll !lilY lIot have the cJldtJ 
of a amall ODe. Or it .IY be IVeD more be.1IttfIL 

Trust 118 to ,how}'Oll the t;l.Uference, sift 
fOU fine value whattIYft the price. DlaMoudt 

ma.)' be I girr .. But & trntting cUltomer 

11 our beet friend. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10, E, WASHINGTO N 

Ii ve gave them more represen· AlI·NFC team also was " lected. 

Super Bowl is No Vacation 
For Baltimore-This Time 

MIAMI (All - It'll be aU work Bowl by Joe "I'n lUarantee It" 
and no play when the Baltimore Namath and the New York Jets. 
Colts arrive Thursday for their "It 1918 like a Bal'DUll'l and 
Super Bowl battle IIgainst tbe Balley circus two year. 110 
Dallas Cowboys. with the familles around," .aid 

"This Is a business trIp," said McCafferty. who became Batll· 
Coach Don McCafferty, "not 8 more's chief when Shula depart· 
vacation." ed for the Millmi Dolphins I.st 

The Colts came to Miami two winter . 
years ago under a dlfferent "this year, wivetl u d famI· 
head coach - Don Shula - Ind lies won't be allowed. untU just 
were upset 17-6 in the Super before gametime," he .dded. 

IOWA 

RENT
A-VOlKS 

There have been obvious signa 
of a strained relationship be
tween Shul. and some of th, 
Colt people, especially , own.r 
CarroD Rosenbloom. 

Rosenbloom claimed Shull 
"never won the big ones" de
splte I hefty winning percent· 
age at Baltimore. 

Shula refused to enter the W'I 
of words. He simply took I MI· 
ami team thlt was 3-10-·1 In i961 
and coverted It into a 10-4 
bunch that made the American 

$400 4c Conference playoffs, only to lose 
10 Oakland. 

per d,y per milt The Colts are staying at th~ Open Monday 
Until 9 p.m. 916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351·4404 

out-of.way Miami Lakes Coun· 
try Club and Inn - an arel 
where Shula lives in 8 $95.000 , 
home. 

Forget Something 
Well you/re not alone e •• welve been 

storing 1970 HAWKEYES since last May 
for students who left campus early and 
never came after their yearbook. 

But we need the space in our office (so 
we can finish THIS year's HAWKEYE) _ 
so if you ordered a yearbook last year 
ana never picked it up, stop down to 
201 Communications Center and claim 
your copy today. Pleasee 

Books will be kept until 
January 15 ' 

only. 

l 

.j 

I 
I 

., T.yJor, 
rlth keying 
!pie! will 
Ie the 
r 
~ AP panel 
lid Inorlsc~l~ 
"I thought 
~ance to be 
.fve titre, 
IhIAk about 
1Neb, but a 
.. telllilg 

'tyler 
lee ","nllll 
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Dep-
of 81. 
Lewis I 
punt· 

Narcotics Found in Ex-Champ's Home-
THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I •. -Thurs., JIft. 7, 1m-p .... 

Autopsy Fails ,to Show Liston's Death Cause 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. tA'! - An fluid. and ti .. UtI. The Clreno isule containlng a black powder was found on a dresser. All sub- two ways - good and bad," be lpiii _____________ iiiii;;;;iiii;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

autopsy Wednesday failed to tr' •• Hlct IIld rtlVl~ m.y . stances were to be analyzed. once said. The "bad" was a I 
show the cause of the death of not bt known until Friday tr . Li t f 20 hlJdr f reference to frequent brushes 
Charles "Sonny" Liston, who S.turd.y. s on, one 0 c en o. a with the law. He admitted being 
for 17 months in the .1960s was Authorities ruled out any pos- tenant farmer at Forrest City, involved in a holdup and other 
the heavyweight boxmg cham· sibilily that the powerful 38- Ark.. won the heavyweight crimes and served prison terms 
pion of the world. year-old Liston was slain. They crown Sept. 25, 1962, with a before winning the title. 

first-round knockout of Floyd "Ever since I was born I've His widow, Geraldine, found said he apparently was undress- hi 
Li ton dead, perhaps as long as ing to go to bed when he fell Patterson In C cago. He re-

I 
been fighting to stay alive," he 

b k d 'th h f peated the feat In a return liked to say. 
10 days, in the master bedroom over ae war WI suc oree match with Patterson, then lost Liston had lived in recent 
o( their $60 ,000 split-level home he broke the raii of a bench. He the title to Cassius Clay, now I years in the plush suburb of 
TUe day night. Sbe said she was wearing shorts and a T- h d Ali F b 25 964 
new home from a visit to St. shirt. Mu. a~ma . . , e. . ,1 . Paradise Valley, fighting only 

Clalmmg InjUry .to hlS le~ arm , occasionally. The home, two I 
Louis because she had no an- Capt. Gene Clark, chief of de- Liston sat scowling on hIS stool miles east of the Las Vegas 
,wer to calls dating back to the tectives for the sheriff's depart- and refused to come out for the "Strip," has a swimming pool 
day .ner Christmas. ment, said that "what may pos- seventh round. and borders a golf course. 

A pathologist, Dr. Jim.. sibly be" a quarter-Qunce of Tho 6.,..t.l, 215.poundtr'. Sheriff's LI. Bud Gregg said 
Clark. .Iid .ft.r In lutop.y heroin was found in a balloon in mt.t rtctnt fight WIS I •• t the television set was on in the 
!fllt h. mldt no conclu.lve the kitchen. A half-Qunce of Juna 29 when h. lenocleed out master bedroom. Liston's socks 
findings on the c.u •• of d .. th. what appeared to be marijuana Chucle Wepnar In nln. round. were under the bed bench and 
He c,lIed for toxicological.nd was found in Liston's trouser In J.rllY City, N.J. Hi. rocord his trousers were thrown over a I 
microscopic studies of body pocket. Clark said, and a cap- in S2 lleuh dltinl to 1953 WI' chair. A finger nail file was on ,I 

-- -- 41 wins, 37 of th.m by knock.. the floor under the body. On the 

Announcinq 
THE 1971 SPRING BREAK 

MARCH 27 • APRIL 3 

MAJORCA II 
$31900 

Stve" Daya I"dudln, . • • • 
• Round Trip,NYC • MII.rc •• NYC 
• ThrH m .. 11 per clay 
• Resort Holtl 
• Clr for .very tWt ptlple 
• Night club tour 

Ind • Wholt PI,uur"Plcked 111.nd I" the MtcI, 
"Ask .omeont who wtnt I,st yllr - tile. Paul. or JIM - 351-448'" 

MORE INFORMATION MON., JAN . 11, ACT. CENTER, IMU, 7:30 P.M. 

Own Way of Returnl'ng Punts SONNY LISTON outl, Ind 4 101111. I dresser was an unfired pistol in 
Deed It" "I have been in the limelight a holster. ,~-----------------------------.. 

------------------~----~---------------------------------------------------~-

Wins Award for 49' ers Taylor 
STATELINE, Nev. ~ - San "1 "'-"gilt we auhl hut 

Fmclsco's Bruce Taylor, who 10M.1I the w.y," •• ltI T.y. 
bas his own way of returning lor, rtflectlng .n til, ."rs' 

I pIIDt.!, was lIamed Wednesday rtm'''''lblt ..... n. lut h' II the National Football Lea- Ittrlbuted hi. t .. m'. I,.. It 
p'. defensive rookie of the til. C.wltty. "getting the 
JW by The Associated Press. break. whtn they counftcl" 

Taylor, wbo 'olned the 4gers and It the D.III' tfftnM 
lhII aeasol from Boston Un!- which did ".M heck .f I 
..mt1 led the National Con· leII." 
/ftDCt by retunUlIg "punts Jim Fill!!! the New York 
lor JlS yards aad a 12-yard G1anta middle linebacker from 
..... ge. Oklahoma, was secoJJd with 14 

"I wlfeh the ... 11 I...... votes ill the ballotlag that ell
• It II klcktcl and clec:ldt compassed both the National 
.... Jr. ..""," Tlyler and Am e rIc a n conferences. 
11111 frem hit vICltitn rt- Previously, separate polls were 
IrNt W ..... ,. conducted for the National ud 
.~ I watch the coverage American football leagues. 

I!Id try ad ftld a hole. After Others reeelv!)!g vOII!!! ilIclud
I decide where I'm going, I ed fellow 4gers teammate Ced
~trat. 01 eatchiJlg the ric Hardman, U well as backs 
bIlI." Ken Ellis of Green Bay, Lemar 
T.,kIr who plays corner- Parrish of CincinJl8ti and Jue 

baei, ~Y. that despite the Scott of Miami, end Jim Mitch
IIaor lie attn must Improve to ell of Detroit and linebacker 
eomt up to par with defensive Bob Babich of San Diego. 
IIek Jim Jobuol. 

ad 
What 

,your gr 

Shopp.rT •• tI 
Prove 

Shoppers Sav. 

pi 
ay for, 
t year? 

If You Spent $30.00 
AW .. kYou 

Might Hav. Saved 
$ •. 50 AW .. k 

OrMor. 
.V Shopping lal'. 

A Sav'"I' Of 
$4.50 Per W .. k 

Amounts 
"MI'. my ",,"I. "H.', tilt AKK Has Lead 
.. hi ............ " 

• , Taylor, who was credited In Point Standings 
Up To 15" 
AndMo ... 

To 5ubltantlal 
Yearly Saving. 

with keying San Francisco's , 
lIp5et will over Minnesota dur- Alpha Kappa Kappa s ove~-
lac the playoffs, was named .ft. whelming victory in the pro
t receiving 23 votes by a spec· fessional fraternity wrestling 
II AP panel of sports writers meet has thrust them into first 
lid lporlscasters. place in the intramural all-
"l thought I had a good . . 

moo to be picked for the de- year pomt standmgs. 
_Ive title, but I tried not to AKK outpointed second·place 
W about It the last few Phi Beta Pi in their wrestling 
..u, but a lot of people have division 80-32 and now leads 
- telliJlg me about it." Rienow I • Floor 4 in the all-

T"", llleI hi thought DII· year point race, 356-327. 
III MIning b I C k Duant 
n.ml. would b. n.med Points are awarded for par-
A~'. offtnlivt rookie If th' ticipation with winning teams 
,..,. and WII IVrprl.tcI " recelVlng additional points. 
INnt " til, IIltctlon Instlld Alpha Kappa Kappa has won 
" luffllt BIII'a qu.mrblck golf in addition to wrestUng 
DennIt ShIW. and completely dominated in 
T.ylor added. that he w~s track and swimming. 

rery happy With his rookie 
ItIr and said he wouldn't seek Delta U pSil.on ~olds thlrd 

, IIlOre money on his three-year place, only SIX pomts out of 
IIHItract. Its terms have not second. 

1 
• 

leen disclosed. The other wrestling division 
TIle 22-year-Qld b a c h e lor winners are: QUADRANGLE: 

rom Perth Amboy, N. J., spent Chambers House; RIENOW 
~veral days vacationing at HALLS: Rienow I-F6 and Rien
:.ake Tahoe following the 4gers ow I-F4 (tie with 45 points); 
IISS to Dallas last Sunday for HILLCREST: Kuever House ; 

• lie NFL's National Conference SOCIAL FRATERNITY: Lamb· 
iUe. da Chi Alpha. 

ren(~(l~ 

• · ~;wi~~ , 

I ROO-HAil 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand load and Hlway 6 'VPall 
Iowa City 13 •• 7.11 

ottAtM,\'f1l UGUlAlOi 1M<1i: SUCtO t"'GlI IONOfO n t' ~A\\I ~ ~ 
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Beverages DairY Products 4a'liHJWu,mmtt 

" OlGU'I - CIY$TAlS t;Atvm h T _ N U'tIOIT.ultOtl. JU .... O~L 

" ....... C.H.. '~;. '141 M.r •• rl... ':! IBc Saran Wr., ' ~,:' 57' 
IUTftt,NUT- IW........ ;,ul-M(·NOT - DMI.$'OOOOlftLLOW oow - AUOSOL 

Ceff.. ':!' 'I" Cu, Caire. :~; 25' OYen CI.an.r ',::' 6.' 

lc';Hoo;;-OUWOllltcnlC:.:; '2" Site.d'Ch.... '~;. 63' S:O~S:'P.dl '~. 43' 

l ""Ctffl.SUO .. ' . - AlL.... ' UUIUtl _ IU11I00l(OICOUN'ltUf'f'U ~"",=', ';';:- ::.oo.,::..-;;:.;;;.:;..-----...:.=... 
'.:.~ '141 II.c81ts :.~ ,'Handl.Wr.p ''!: 4" 
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UGll _ SOIl 

•• r •• rl .. 
r..Olf - lUCIO (MUll 

C.I~,L,,,,"'r. 

~. 33c 'w •• ' P ••• 

,:: I!' 

rlUH$IlEClED 

Golclen 
Bananas 

~. 8. 

IAOlI - , ,,~. tU'" 

C.ld 
Cvt. 

,,: .. ~ou ... ~ 81~ 
. WhW Paw More 

l' 'wOl 
(. 001 •• '" ... 0" .. ''''1' " ':t~~ 52c 

, onIW'lA\,Ot! ,0. on' HYING 

"W" ... III ':;'·61' 
~S'OO,(r"u'"p ;;au • 
" '::: 60' 
WATU r.", - " l'Ilff ""at 

,.I.h.TuH __ ~ ___ IIIII!!~" ,u_"",unOH 

w"",' .".""0 Sour Cree. '~.:' 63' Harv'.' Day 
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Film Programs Scheduled 
Two unusual film programs by Jonas Mekas, featuring the Films 5 and 6 of the "Civil- seum of Art. Since it is difIi- \ 

are acbedu1ed this week at The Ringling Brothers' c i r c us; isation" series, which opened cult to predict the number of 

Road Conditions Return to Normal 
As Iowans Dig Out After Blizzard 

University of Iowa Museum of "Ray Gun Virus," by Paul at the Museum on the first people who will wish to see By The Associated Press I clearing operations on their I at both University of Iowa and following overnight lows that 
Art. Sharits, and "Zoros Lemma," two weekends in December, Ihese filll1$, tickets are requir- Conditions were slowly return- streets made necessary by one Iowa State University. Classes plunged as far as 24 below at 

11M fIDal program In the by Hollis Frampton. will be shown Saturday and ed for all of the programs In ing to normal around Iowa of the worst snow storms to were to start at University of Red Oak. Many communities 
MUIeIIIft'. ftrst-semester series The charge for admlsslon Is repeated on Sunday at 3 p.m., the "Clvillaatiol" aeries. Tbursday morning as public em- hit the Hawkeye State in years. Northern Iowa Thursday as UNI reported the mercury dropped 
of aperimentaJ films will be 75 cents, except to members also In the Maytag Auditorium. In the "Civilisation" films and i . . . h K . k 
prtIIII*I toIIlght at 7:30 In the of the Museum, who will be Tickets for both of tbe "Civ- ,ployes ~r vale citizens con- Generally, pubJJc transporta- President Dr. Jo n amertc to 20 below or colder. 
MaJtll Auditorium. It will In- admitted free upon presenta- Illsation" showings are avall- will be Ibown each weekend tinued clearmg out from under lion was beginning to return to made a plea to faculty and stu- The highest temperature III 
elude "Notes on the Circus," tlon of their membership cards. able free of charge at the Mu- in January, with the final film this week's snows. a near normal schedule. United dents to form car pools because Iowa Wednesday was 10 degrees I 

.. , I • • 

in the series scheduled for The Iowa Highway patrol sald Airlines In Des Moines Tuesday of limited parking. at Lamoni with the next high I 
showing Feb. 8 and 7. late Wednesday that all state . reported a backlog of 1,500 per- Deaths due to the snow storm seven degrees reported at 01-

Two of the 52-minute films roads were open but a consider- sons wishing to leave the city. continued to rise as the count tumwa, Burlington, Grinnell and 
the noted British art historian able number were still limited Airlines began adding extra reached at least 28 Wednesday. Council Bluffs. THE 

PRICE IS RIGHT 
AT 

Downtown .. 112 S. Dubuqu •• nd Towncrtst C.nttr 

30 to 50% 
ON ALL WINTER and HOLIDAY MERCHANDI SE 

WINTER COATS 

NOW $36.00 
SPORTSWEAR • $7 to $12 

PANT and JUMP SUITS 

v ...... tt $51 NOW $15 tt $19 
CAR COATS and PANT COATS 

Va"," to $76 NOW $19 tt $39 
ROBES, GOWNS • 30% OFF 

Handbagl .................. .. .. Half Price 

.............. ...... ..... $2.99 Ind $3.99 

J.welry .... . . . . . ... . .. . ... . .... . . .99 to 4.99 
DRESSES - Buy On •• t Silo Prlc., get 

a 5ec:ond for HALF 51~ Prlc •• 

Lord Kenneth Clark takes to one-way traffic. f~ights to 'provide the transporta- Two were killed in traffic and The temperature was again 
. fiI I tr' Lt. Col. James Machholz of hon. Untted said it expected two died from carbon monoxide expected to drop to at least 10 

VIewers on a m our acmg the Highway Patrol predicted operations to be normal Thurs- poisoning. The other 24 died of below over the stale, getting 
the development of Western that all major roads would be day. apparent heart attacks after down to 20 below in many areas 
culture. The series reOects open to two-way traffic by Bus service had also returned shoveling snow or otherwise of the state Wednesday night. 
Clark'S personal views of clv- Thu.rsday. night "unless. we ,~ave to near· normal Wednesday, al- over-exerting themselves. Outlook for Thursday Is fort 
llizatlon (rom the Dark Ages a high wmd or somethmg. I though m~ny scheduled busses Temperatures Wednesday did a little warmer weather, from 
in Europe to contemporary Meanwhile, cities over the were runnmg late. not rise to the zero mark in 5 to 15 degrees, under partly 
New York. state were attempting to finish C1C1sses resumed Wednesday much of north and east Iowa cloudy skies. 

JoC.w~~~ 
-A~P~ 
with an odorless, smokeless 
gas incinerator! 

YfIIIIf famfIy ••• Iftd ytYIIt neIgttbort • • • wit 
eppreciat. Itl No more burning truhl No more 
amok. blowing .11 (NW the nelghborhoodt No ... 
trneIly, InIeCt and rodent .. ttrectlna.garbega '*'" 
And - you'll IoYe the convenlerQ of no """ 
tfrasome dally trlpa tn bad weatbel' m gilt rid 
of trah and muse. 
With a modern, smokeless , odorIeII Aueomede 
Gas Incinerator, you simply wrap the bumeble 
refuse, drop It Into the Inclneratcr, and • ~ 
blue gas flame reduces the trash tIC» ..... 

WIIeft 1IuyI.,. ........... : : '.a "1'pA" ..... 
.... sutRcItDt.,..., .. UUIIl ..... . .. : " It 

A htter 1ivint IUltllfiDrJ 
fro'" Iowa-IU#)oU GIlt 
_ El«Iric CompGn1 

. ~ SEE 
.YOUR 

q HEATING 
.. Ci:)NTRACTOR. 
: 'PLUMBER . 

·OR DEALER 

Semi Annual SALE S·tarts .TODAY! 
DRESSES 
JUMP SUITS 
PANT SUITS 
MAXIS 
MIDIS 

BUTTON 

FLY 

JEANS 

$488 

15.97 
19.97 

12.97 
24.97 
29.97 

BETTER 
BLOUSES 
Famous Brand, 

997 and 1297 
Most Wlrt 

$20 and up 

. . 

NONE 

HIGHERI 

V. lull to 

KNIT SEPAlATli 
and COORDINATH 

PANTS, SKIRTS 

and TOPS 

$797 "ell 

Most w.,. $20 

GOOD SELECTION SNOW BOOTS 
at 

REDUCED PRICES 

$490 to $2490 

l26 E. Washington 
'Where only tllc look iI expcn.sice" 

I I 

TONITE 

STARTS 

lONITE 

how 

Jo .. p~ 
11'" 
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. Four Cleared 01 My La; Charges DAILY 
FT. MEADE, Md. (.fI - , "insufricient evidence," lie Calhoun, 39; a nd Maj. Freder. / IY, suppressed certa in infor ms· 

Dereliction of duty and olher Army said. ick W. Walke, 37 - investigated tion aboul the IncIdent from 

:/Iarges against four more occi· LI. Gen . Jonathan O. Seaman , events. surrounding (he alleged pa sing up the chain of com · 
. ' My Lal massacre of more than I mand." 

:ers accused In t~e .alleged cov· commanding general of the ~st 102 civilians March 16, 1968. Thirteen officers and enlisted 

IOWAN 
!!UP of the My al ca e were A~my at PI. Meade, Md .. dis· Three other officers _ includ. men were charged wlth commit. 

dro~ped We~nesday because~f ~Iss~d the .charges after reo ing Maj. Gen . Samuel Koster, ling crimes during the combat A"ARTMINTS FOR'ii'N'T" 
vlewl~g testImony taken I~st former Amerlcal Division com. sweep through the South Viet

APARTMENT ~R SALE WANTED 

~ear ~n ~ three·month p~~trla l mander and former West Point namese hamlel. I mv:sttgahon by .I~e. m lhtary super intendent _ still face pos. Seven wer e o~dered to trial , 

THI Want Ad Rat.s AT'I'IlACTlv,;l.Y turnlJbod aparl, U,OOO DOWN wUI bUJI four room GRADUAT! , Iudlnl uek. ,.llItlJtl 
ment. Prlv.te b.th. . dult only. Ipartmenl In umlllit Ap.rlment.. Itudlo. close In. 381-11304. HI 

DEADWOOD ~qu lva lent of a clvll1an grand sible cour t.martial {or their three face possible court·m ar. 
Shown by IIIPolntmlnt only. 33.· L . ..... Rulty, 3S7·2a.1. 1·13AR 
BIt? I·' GRADUATE lIIalo .. elrl Ift. a,.n· 

~ye aparlmenl. clo •• In, WfU reo 

OM "-y .. " .. ".. I5c I WtrtI 
Twe DIY' ......... 'k I 'Wtrtl 

FUN - ~OOD - IlEER 
II UD ON TAP 

Jury. f ff' Lt handli ng of the field investiga· tial and three offi cers were !FFICJl:NCY ' part","nt dOli tn. 
T~e our o. lcers - . C~1. tion of the incident. cleared. Call Ui-2876. J.7 CYCLES pllr. 338.7868, Scolt. 1." Th,... Dlye .. .. .. , .. I Wtrtl 

I David C. GavIn , 39; Lt. Col. WII· , . 
[jam D. GUI'nn , 'I,' MaJ'. Cha rles Fourteen officers were charg. The army announcement oC APA RTMENT ror two; allO 2 I J<' 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiii th dl' I f h tra lar,e Iludlo rOO1ll1 for ~: 
m S. Clinton 

TR! MOTORCYCLE CUnlc - 126 
La/aYlttl, 351·Sgoo. WInter ,tor· 

., • . Gu.r.nleed work on all maku 

CHILD CARE 
~Ive D.y. ........ !Jc I wen! 
TtIII DIY' ..... :... 29c I Wtrtl 

tMtiiji, 
tAICII-22 

\ IS, QUITE SIMPLY, 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

THE BEST AMERICAN FILM 
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!" -~~~~~:;~~'" 

"IT'S ONE HELL OF A FILM! A 
COLD, SAVAGE AND CHILLING 
COM EDYI "-."",. W'''''''',on. ~lAY80Y 

'''CATCH·22' says many things 
that need to be said again and 
again! Al an Arki n's perform· 
ance as Yossarian is great!" 

-~ ...... "".'". N[WSWWC 

----_.-A IIlI MCIOIJ AtM 
AIM.IN ., 

~~-~'" \;~ .... ~ 
.... 111111 

II ..... a_I.'. 1lIIII\.·.w:aIllll,MI 1tlII .• ..."IIII1M~PlIJP!mII. 
.. 1III • ..r IIlft8DN WUlE S III11f11ICM1N II IICII lUI! ..u II .CAlUH.II_ It1lIn.-...s _ .... ___ "'_"_I'!'" . " __ .-.1_ 

FEATURE AT 1:30 ·3:32· 5:33 · 7:3' · ': 45 

STAiTS 

TONITE 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

MOVED AND HELD OVER FOR 3rd WEEK! 

little Fauss and Big Halsy 
lit not your fathers heroes. 

10.t1T mlCHAtl J. 
leDFORD POllARD 

UTTU FAUSS AnD .16 HAllY 

STARTS 

lONITE 

AM ALIUT I. ROOO'I PIIODUCTIOH 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 , 9:20 

howlongcGftyou/miie? 

JO .. ph E. Levine presenta An Aveo Embassy Film, 
The moYing picture company prOQuc tion 

of 

TIll 'HIlUM "R" 
roM'er9 to rF bJt doNn 

z ...... OIll.M ........ 
Syggest.d byihe noy! I'Th! Ski Bum"by Romain Gary 

ed Jast March after an army e 8mlSS. a c .rges and Iln,le room •. All wIth too", 

Pa nel headed by Lt. Gen . WH. Wednesday said Seaman . cted In,. Blltll', Guli,ht Vllla,l. OM Month .... ,,,, 55c I W~ 
2·lIltn . nd mod. I.. J.23AR P;XPERIENCED thUd ear. - My 

home. lI.r .... nee.. Stldlum Park . lIam R. Peers reported evi· · " aCler he personally considered 

dence indicating that "cerlain ' the investigating officer's reo A~~JtMeE~;lk-frUomnaPtParmf1Vpeud... ~5e. AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS 
I d d t · d •• l!lXPERIENCED child care - My 

persons, wittingly or unWitting· por s an recommen a Ions a n Phone 338-8267. 1·1. ---- ------- home. Excellent reforencea. Park. 

Minimum All 1. We'" 351"17~ . 1·1S 

PHONE 353·6201 
--- - - ,the advice of his staff judge ad· SUBLEASE _ Sp.t1ou. t"o bed. I"' VOLKSWAGEN, escllIonl eon. I.wn Apartments. 351·3270. 1·' 

vocate." roolll unfurnished apartment. dIllon. 21.000 mll... radio. CllI 

HELD OVER 

• ('1. 4. Poster Show 
NOW PLAYING Scheduled 

Only two men 
have walked 
onthemoon. 
For the rest of 
us,"2001" is 
as close as 
we're likely 
to get. 

"A fantastic movie about 
man's fu ture' ''lif. MOIlO,i". 

SUP£R PANAVISION\!I METROCOlOR 

For Museum 
An exhibition or 20 colorful 

German and Austrian posters 
from the first three decades of 
the 20th century going up this 
week at The UnIversity of Iowa 
Museum oC Art will be shown 
there through Feb. 28. 

A selection of prints and 
drawings from the university's 
permanent collection has just 
been hung at the Museum and 
will be shown in the Print Gal· 
lery through Jan. 31. 

Most of the German and 
Austrian posters are multi· 
colored lithographs which were 
drawn by each artist on slone. 
Though originally intended as 
advertisements in the form of 
posters announcing exhibitions 

of art, chiefly by young artists 
then thoughl revolutionary, 
many oC these pieces are now 

I considered valuable works oC 
art in themselves and are col· 
lector's items. 

Problems? 

Cpll the Cri.ls Cent.,. 

351·0140 

Any "Ight after J p.m. 

Th. 

VINE 

F~: 1:45-4:10· ! :oo / lI .. ,. WIn., eoclthll. 
10e ' ".r, Min. thru Thuro. , .. 

119 5. CIi"t'" • 

Thurs. - Fri. 
Illinois Room, 7 & 9 

FEATURE 
TIMES 

1 :45 

3:40 
5:30 

7:25 

':15 

STARTS 

THURS. 

"Diary 
Of A 
Mad 

Housewife" 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Open 1 P.M. St.rt 1:31 

move 
it's 
pure 
Gould 

IT'S 
KINKYI 

R 
RATED 

Valley f·or.. . 1111' Ilop. . t front 338-11223. HS 
door. February I. S33"~M. I·t. 1te~ SUNBEAM Alpine _ !lecel. 

SUBLET'flNG on. bedroom fur· 
nllhed, CIJI'onet. A.aUlble Janu· 

lent condition. 44,000 mil ... wer· 
ranly. 351·3~92. 1·16 

.ry 25. 338·6371, 1-7 BLACK 11167 VW ".atback _ Good 
condition, Pt" •• t.U 33.·2381. 

1-7 
ROOMMATI WANTED 

AUTOS· DOMESTIC fEMALE rOOMMate to .hare Cor· __________ _ 
II ville .partment. ~2.50 plu. ulU· 

IU.~. 833·0175. 1·30 ltel FORD - Good canditloD. $300. 
337·2127 ofter 5 p.m. J.t5 

NOTICE 

SUPIliR ML!t The l re.t coat -
am. 11 medium and rare. 25~ 

ort. Al Ihl 11m. we oan til JUII 
Ibout ••• rythln,. (Lltli. Iidlel . 
81, Men). All lealher r.duced. 
ThIn,. Mln'l Sioro. 1·11 

- -- PROl"1:, 10NAL DOG GROQMING 

WHO &;Ol~ IT? 

rOil VOUlt VI I.ntln. _ Artllt', 
Porlr. lt.. ChUdron, .dulta. JOIto· 

oU, Chlreo. l, u. , .. t, I, 120. ou~ 
.. 5 up. 3U.etlG. "1~ 

JQJLJ LI: inti II". •• m,ctronJel . W. 
npalr . \1 ,uk .. ot TV, IteNo, 

radIo Ind tl PO play~", 307 1:. 
Courl, &11,0260. t .. Ctll 

W ANnO mONINGS - r,1nlly Alld 
Iludenl.. ~5H51l. \-8 FEMALE grad .tudenl to share 

two bedroom .partment. $67.50. 
351-17112, l·15 

I"' THUNPERBllID - Llko brand Tropl .. 1 IIlh. r.l,. p.1 uppllu. 
n,w, .tr conditioned, disc braku, 8renn.mln's S,.~ 51""0, 401 Roulh REPAIRS on . 1I make. of TV'., 

new tlr.. . 338·4141 before 5 p.M. Gllber!. 338-1501. 1.2.Cln II. reo,. radio.. Prom pI Ind or. 
TWO FEMALE ,raduate stud.nts Ask for Mr. II rooker. H4 GROO~HNG . BOARiiiNG~PuPpIU. ~~I:I?;nc:~rWf.333~ .• ' tn" TV A~g 

ne.d third to share bl, house. JI!66 CHIVELL! M.llbu - New upplle •• slud .erylte. Clrrll Ann 
35l·0313. 1·15 IIros, rood ton dillon. 80,000 mile .. Kennel., 351.53.1. 1'-

- -- - 351,3~9Z. HI 
MALE I'oommate Will ted - .~~ . -

Phone 35H45t or 337-47S1. 1-14 1968 FORD vln - Sink , refrl,lT' 
Itor, {lilly wlnlarll.d. ,1100, 3~1 · 

tH7~ . 1·' 
TYPING SERVICIS 

MOilLE HOMES 

SNOW ro monl 0' drlvfl, Jlulling 
loll, Idewl lk •. lIy tMp. 15t.8750, 

m·2~'7. %·3 

CHAAJ"8 XEROX Copy. tetler., 
pi per., IhIM •. zoe Do)' J ulldln,. 

a..AlI IVll7 BUICK Riviera, rully equipped. ELECTRIC typewriter - Exper. 
$2.415. lowl Alhletlc Dept. 353· Itnrpd • • crurlt •• n l.on.bl, rot.a. DIIP; ES MADI. AI,o alt.rlllolls. 

322$. H8lfn US-432R. J.8 EXforl.nC.d. 1I1110nlbll prlCIi. 
SELLING 1968 two bedroom partly -- - 3&1.3 25, Z.a"R 

furnIshed. klrted, lenc.d yard. Er,ECTRIC - Flit. .erurll.. IX' 
33S-4i1t.. J.l4 LOTS FOR SALE p.rlenold. R. ... on.bl • . J.no no"'. WANT!lD lJIONINGS - r . mUy Alid 

... 338·8472. 1-4AII ,Iud.nh. 151.1111. 1-30AR 
SEl.l.ING 1166 mOdel 10 x SO two 

bldrooftl . V .. y re.aonlbl •. North ROSE HILL _ COllntry IIvln" 
Llbll'tY. 118·21_. Jl no answ.,· Building lois wIth city adv.nl, 
h.p tryln,. 1·20 I~e., overlookln, belutlful HlokOl'y 

Hut Park. Drive ea.t on Bloomln,. 

LEONA AMELON 'J'ypln, Scrvlte 
- 111M fl clrlc. Carbon rllJbon. 

•• porleneed. 338·8lIU. 2·30RC 

r.1,E~TRrC lypewrller---=-1,h;R-;' 
~nd Ihort paoen. Experlenc.d . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE Dr double - Cookln, prlv· 
tllles. Maturo mal. Itud.nu. 338· 

7~U, 337"786. 2·11 

~IEN ' 'Initea Ind doubl.. -
Kllchen and . howen. Close to 

clmpus. Iludent mlna,ed. 331-813U 
or Aplrtmenl ' . 7 t .. t Hlrrl on. 

J.l5 

IOn. Dal'enport or Cedar Strerl •. 
All ulllilies underground. Walden 
COn'trucllon Campa ny, 3311-1297. 

2·' 
Mra. Chrhln,r, 338-813S. HeAR 

IBM SELECTRIC Iypewrlte.. fo, 
rent, week!.v <If monlhly, W.rren 

Re"tal , 351·7700. 1·28 

CAMPERS FOR SALE IBM PICA and ollt. - Clrbon rill-
bon. Experienced. Jun "lIrood. 

338·33U3. 1·22Call 

Ideal for motor home. C.1l 33R- JER RV NY ALL. Electrlo 111M typing 
3130, n"N orvlre. Phone 338·1330. 1·21 ----
USl'!D dle.el city bus rur •• le'l 

TYPING - Eleclrlc. f. sl lervlce, 
ROOM .nd bOlrd, '95. Close In , HELP WANTE~ - - rea.onoble ralll. Edltln" polish. 

porkln" ,ood foOd. 137.3167. b • . ----.-------- I lns. Evenings, 3&1·5308, 1· \& 
lween ~ .. p."', 1·J3 TYPING-Service -- Electric, f'Xl'e r. 

UNIQUE .ummer job opportunitlea. leneed, reason.bl •. Pipe .. , Ihese •. 
Wilderness ra mp ... I,hnt man· Hawkeye Courl, 33f1.UtHl3. 1·16 

... "PROVED ROOMS .g.r, cook. Ide.1 (or childless - -- ---
couplt , If ya,uely Intornt.d CIII ELECTRIC ~'ol'mer .ec,·etal'Y. 

DOUIILE room lor ,Irll. T.V. rer. 
reaUon room, cookln, privUIII" , 

AVIU.bl. Imnl.dlllily. S37·29.i1. 
~2Call ---

APl'II0V£D rOOMI fot \\omen -I 
Kttchen prtvtle.... r.o3 Soulh 

Clinton. 351-&141. 1·13Call 

MISC. . OR SALE ---------
BLANK. unu ed C ... ett_ tape •. 

N .. er uoed. 3$3.Glal. .vull\8 •. 
l-l5 

SINGER II.nt n •• dll doe. tl,.tag 
'ewln, end buttonhole.. 7 PlY' 

IIIonli 01 $4 .&0. W t .t rl'lrt A II 
mlkea Ind model.. Wlyn.'. Sew· 
In, Cenler, 107 2nd Ayeftu. , Coral. 
villi or phone J51-GIU. 1-12 

IlEATJiXIT pnalllpllfler. amplifier: 
Vlltln, t.p. c1.ek, two ... cordln, 

Implltlo... . Good tondltlon, r ... on· 
ablo. 331-717.. 1-11 

AKAI M·S tlpe recorder. Malched 

Tom Mober" 3GR·~23 . 1·20 Tel'm p.pe rs, n,l lceU.neou •. Edit· 
- -. 1"1. Near c,mpu.. 3~I,3783 . 1·8 

PART TIME ev'nlnjl' help over 21. 
Apply In perlon aCler 8 p.m. at 

G.or,e'. Burrel, 312 Markel. 1· \4 

RESEARCIoI SUBJECTS 
If you haVi r.d, Itchy .nell 
er scaly .y.llds ... hlch may 
be a •• ocl,tld with da"druH 
you mly qualify for r .... rch 
study that ceuld be . f grllt 
ben.fit in a llevi, ting y.ur 
prllbll m. Thl atudy r.qulr •• 
5 visits 0" 1 week .p.rt. A 
nllminal .tipend will be eH.r· 
Id. Only 30 pl.i,"" will b. 
I CC.pted, e l lt Mrs. Hicks, 
3S.·2215 for an appointm.nt. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

MUSICAl INSTRUMeNT~ 

PEDAL Ileel full.,. Glblon elect· 
rlr ~ pedal. 338·3358. H9 

CLASSicAt::G;;il ... by Lorca , 87,:. 
bero, Her".ndt., Ind GarcIa. The 

Gul t. r Gallery, 13V, South Du· 
buque. 2·1~ 

I 
CLASSICAL Gullar Go~a. Ex· 

cellenl condItion. Must sell. Besl 
offer. 351-0590. 1·13 - - - . 
SELLING • Fllll .tze cello, mid. In 

Germany, '1M. 338,3392. 1·19 

GUITAItI 

Glb.ln, F.nder, Y,m,h, 
Got t~1 .... t .... I h ... . 

liLt HILL ~U5 1e ,TUDIO 
o"d . AL •• 

121}, S. Dubuque "'·1131 

FLUNKING MATH? 0' ,.ale ltat· 
Istl~11 Cill J.nll, 138-9301. 

I.IIAR 

ELECTRIC SHAVER Rop.lr - 24 
Hour Itrylce. Mey.r'1 lIatber 

Shop. 1·21AR ---- --WANTED - aowln,. Speelllll\n • 
In w.ddln, ,owns, formals, lie. 

3"·0«~. l ·tSAR 

HAND TAILORED bem 8lter.tone . 
Caal'. drusel ,nd .hlrtl, Pbone 

,ISR·17." l·lIAR 

CLASSICAL Guitar Inatructlon by 
Nelson Amos Ind slaff. Tlte GUI· 

tar G,Uery, 13 ', South Dubuque. 
3~1"81S. 1-l6 

IIULLDOIING - All ,ener,1 bull· 
dozln, work. Rock and dirt h.ul· 

In, wllh dump truck. 3~1-I'22 . 3&1. 
1333. haro" Salva,e. 1.lf 

MAKI IT A H411T 
TO ilIAD 

THI WANT ADS 

IVERY DAY .p .. ke ... hud phones, ICC ... 

• orlea. Glblon ,ullar. S38-0 11 9. -============-, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1-16 r .;;. 
AR TURNTARU: _ EmpIre 88STE YOU 11 OWN IXCLUS I"I 

c.rtrldge. hurl M,JE tarlrldge, Now .Y'II.~~Sfl:r ·:~I m.n only NEW YEARS 
SPECIALI 
reg. 2" ,50 

NOW $249.50 

t85, Ar 2AX .pelker.. ,.5 earh . In Ihl ...... JoIn thl . ucc .... 
351·0590. _____ 1.. fu l ,roup In a proflt, bl. hllh 
VALUABLE U.S. stomp coUecUon. 

MInt Columbla"s, Tran 111155, Pan· 
Am., CI·8, etc. 338·3409. 1·13 

RCA STERP;O {old· down lurnlabl!i 
Conn Cornet. 331·9813 TfN 

liON'S GUN and Antlqu~ Shop . 
CUllom woodworllln" gun re· 

polr. 8uy. nil I nd trade. We"t 
Branch. 1·30 

SKI BOOTS, clolh... accessorlet. 
Trade·ln, fQr budget skllen. Joe', 

lilli Shop, Rochlller Ro.d. aR8l1a . 
1·20 

S & E PLIXI·LITI 
P.O. '0. 613' 

1., ! lId Av.nuo 
C.r.'ylll. . lewa 

laN.M 

I}, ~Iock lOuth I)f "ndtn', 
I Cust.m Ylcuum fe rlllin. 
• ,1 •• I.,las 

full .h.ols ., tut Ie . 11' 
Mlllad Ind formld 

ANOTHER 

SUPER 
SALE 

lit h ...... .. ........ $..,' 
Alt 21X .. .. .... ....... " 
AR Imp .............. 2Ot. 
ALLIED '1' .......... 35· 
BSR SOIA , ........ ,... ". 
DYNA St.,... 10 ...... 119 
EV 1177 .............. 129" 
KOSI SfI'xc .......... l' 
MAltTEL Imp ........ ,," 
SONY 2ft ............ 119 
SONY 115 .. ........... 65 I 

TIAC 4t11S .......... 3tt 
WOLLENSAK 5260 ... ". 
BASP LfI·35 .... ,..... 1.25 
SONY 'R.150 ........ 3.25 
FISHER X'·S5 ....... 34· 

935 South Linn 

331·9505 

I.vel ",.Iet tV," by.ln... . " 
YOU qu.llfy w. lroln you and 
.. ,I,t you In II I.bll,hln. ."d 
op" allnl your bualn... where 
Ih.re Is vlrtu.lly no comptll· 
lion. T.lal Invulm.nt ,11,100.00 
Inc lud.. .."ythln.. $6.' 00.00 
d.wn p.ymen, requIred. lal· 
ance Cln b. p. ld out of IIrn· 
In, •. All fronc~I .... old dlr"t 
frl m factory. " " "pll.. . t,ict· 
Iy confldtn ll . l. 

Mr. C. I r .... 
M. rk.tlnl Dlrtttor 

eCI, Inc. 
, . D . ... '" • lSI S. It l •• r 51 . 
J. n" .III. , WI •. Ar .. 601.75'.0311 

SONY 540 
SteriD Tape System 

.. muL .. ~mUll.ll_ 
m SDuth CIi"ton P.O. Box 2t7 10WI City, lowl 337,2111 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
S. MADISON AREA 

FRIENDLY, KIRKWOOD, SPRUCE 
. and ASH AREA 

A"PLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATION~ CENTER - PHONI »53-6203 

Written by Marc Siegler and Bruc. Clerk .. e.... - MOVE 
~byD.vIdD.wdy·Di(.ct.dbyBruc.CI.rk . TECHNICOLO~ ElliOTT GOULD PAULA PRENTISS GE~VlEVE WAITE 10 oil n'" .XCI" 

It.",. m.rked • 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

-~----------------------~ 

l 



"It' I-THI DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, la.-11Iun., JItI. 7, 1971 

OPEN DAilY 10.10; SUNDAY 11 to 6 

A DM.Tort 
.f ,It. 
S. S. K, •• g. 
co,"pony 

WOVEN BLANKETS 
Reg. 5.58-5.78 

Your 
Choic. 

I . Warlll rul yntt'r/r~>on Needle\\o\en blankets. 
Delightful C~IllCll R" e I(recn print. ize 72:,<90". 
b . Luxurluusl)· suh and \\'Hm 100% pol)'ester 
blanket, nylun binding. RI(h sulid loll/rs. ilx90". 

a. SALEI BED PILLOW 
Rig. 1.97 - 201126" Silt 

p"I\ urethane (OJnl. Pin k 
cru.~hcd rhlc~en (cJther / , 44 
or blue (OllOn 11(~lng . • 

b. Twin King Pillow 
Reg. 4.77 - 3 DAYS 

Rodel polyester filled with cotton ticking. 
White, blue. or pink. 2Ox36". 

Eastman Corp. rep. TM. 3.28 

45/54" UPHOLSTERY FABRIC 
Our R". 97c yerd - 3 DAYS B 4 

Values from 2.29 to 2.98 a yd. Save. C 

Wonderwood Sewing Chest 
Our R"ul.r 3.96 

With lock, tray, 12x8x7". Ma'2 96 
hogany color, avocado, white. • 
Save. 

K Martfl Luxury Percale Sheets 
Reg. 2.97 

Twin fl.t or 
Fitted 2.17 

3 Days 
Reg. 3.14 

Double fl.t 
or fitted 2.68 

Quality K MarlJll type 180 while cotton muslin in 81xl04" 
double or 72xlO4" twin, flat or fitted sizes. Save! 

Reg. 1.97, K Mart's UJC36" Pillow Cases 1.37 pro 

WOVEN SCULPTURE SPREAD 

Our R.;.D;~;, 7.66 
Twin or Full 

3 DAYS • 

"('.avalier" woven sculptured Meditcrnncan-typc pattern in 11l~
chine washable cotton. Jumbo b~1 fringe trim Ind gracefully 
rounded corners. Avocado. topaz, rtd, malenta, and royal blue. 

NEVER-IRON SHEETS' 
a. 'MALIBU STRIPE' 

~~~~~94 227 Twin flot or 
Fitt.d • 

R'g.3,94 
Doubl. flot 
or fitt.d 3.36 
Cotton/polymer MU5l in with Stripes ill 
vibrant pink, sn.foam blue. bronzi. 
Reg. 2.37, Matching Plllowcases •• l.U". 

It. 'DAISY LACr 
R'g.3.27 
Twin flot .r 
Fitted 

Reg. 4,34 

Doubl. f10t 
Dr fitted 

1.64 
2.17 

Delicate florll print pattern in fresh pink. 
flretly yellow or cclesti~ blue. 

R.g. 2.64 Matching Pillowee ... . . . ... 1.32 Pro 

c. Cannon White Sheets 
Reg. 1 .5~ -l Days 

Twin Flat or 
Fitled 

Reg. 3.22 

Double fitled 
or flat 

2.17 
2.43 

Cannon, Monticello, no iron sheets. 50% cotton, 
50% Polyester, 130 thread count per, sq. in. 

Reg. 1.58 Matching Pillowca5es . ......... ... 87 c 

d. VELOUR TOWELS 

D;Jco:~;;';e. 54' 
16x27" fact Tow.1 .0. 

Di Icount Price f 
Reg.U1 94 

22lC44" Bat~ Towel teL 

Soft, sheared cotton, terry Cannon' 
towels in solids, f1or~ or stripes. 

R.gul.r - 54c 

12JC12" Matching Wllhcloth ...... Z8c .. 

QUILTED SATIN SPREAD 

Qu., 3R.:~~S 8.777.66 
TWin or Full 

3 DAYS • 

Smooth rayonl acetate antique satin all·over quilted bedspread 
with finished rounded corners. Charming decorator colors: lold. 
forest green , camellia pink. Bristol blue. Charge it. 

THURS., FRI., SAT. 

60x3611 NO.IRON TIER 

Our ~". 3.13 1 
~D'YI • 7 

Colors: Blue. gold, red, green. Cotton 
gingham tier with Fortrell AvrlllB trim. 

Reg. 2.96, 66xl7" V.lance C.nopy ... . 2.34 

CANNON DISH TOWELS 

Bundle of 3. 15x30" checks and stripes. 

Our Regular 1.07 

~7c 

CANNON DISH CLOTHS 
Our Regular 97c 

Bundle of 6. 14x15" in waffle weave 
plaid. Save. 76c 

VARIEGATED AFGHAN 
THROW COVERS 

Sof., Our R"ul.r 11.44 

Ch.ir, Our Regul.r 5.97 
J DAYS 

7.97 
4,47 

Rayon throws with bonded polyfoam back. Blue. gold, green, 
red. 7Ox60. Chair, 70x108. 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVDe IOWA CITY, IOWA 

' :' ht.IIUS 

Adm; 
Sets 
In 01 




